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'row~nrER Wll'H A lH:'rAU.l.:O HTSrORY' Q'o�No \Vork oYor publj.neJ lO lhis counlry crentcu more excitement or met wjth a more extenalve r�
Inan Iho FAl\-FA"EO MVSTr.RIES ANO M.SE/UF.8 or NEw YO~_K; and the reaSon is obviolls,-they pres'�
in a fonn eRSY to be underslood, a most STARTI.ING PICTURE of the VICE~ snd lbe VIRTUES, the MORAi \�

• I ¡and the -l'.fANNERS of ll.e largo part of ollr c:>mmunily who aro corred the WORK/NO CUSlI' and 11
man has had more opportunity of beeolnlllg aequninted with tho details of thejr Jif", in a!l italigbts .0

\ 'l'UE ATTEMPTED REVOLUTlON OF CUBA,
ahade., than Mr, Judson, who ho.s been cmphatically called tbo FRIENO OF TIIE WORKINO MAN. ','1' l. 
present work, tho C'UALS OF NEW YORK. abound. far more lhan .. TIIE MVSTER/ES" in a!llhoee Il4r\l' 
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THE DEATR üF LOPEZ, AT HAVANA. 
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LIFE OF GENERAL NARCISO LOPEZ. 

CHAP'l'ER 1. 

TIIE DAWN 01' TllE AGITA.no!". 

.J..:UH\.lU 111 "11; " 'IJUAl, VI lO'l' lUlllltJ dL" 

lClltlO1I WIIS clllled lo ·Ubl\. bv a senes o 
atUc ef\ lU lile ea umns o t le New \' ork 

'tferllJ(J, hrulOg reference firat to Its re

Icabillet8 of Europc, which might al any 
moment with the Spanish sanction, run 

Ilbeir f1.eets up tlle Gulf, and, if lhe)" felt 
so disposed, hurl lheir troops ullon our 
shores, and lay al thcir merey our whole 
Southern eOllst. Tllese articles which 
were writlen with considerable Co~e,  

were extensively copied and eOll!llnented 
",ourCBS, tben to its goverTlmeTl{, and last- upon by tlle leading jourDals oC the Union, 
Iy' to lhe $uffering.• of it~  people. Thc and had the etrect, as has sinee been 
fin;t was represented as unparaUcled in its learned, to strike lhe aUlhorilies of Cuba 
brilliancy :lnd abundance: the second was w'ilh terror. Suddenly, however, Cor sorne 
pronouneed eowardly, Ireacheroua, cruel, unexplained reason, TAe Herald ceased 
exacling, and fiercely oppressive; the for a bríef season aH further aliuslon lO 
lhird werf' pie tu red us at ouce incredibly .tJíe sublccl' alld on re~umlnl!'  11 took a 

·----1:t,Dtll uful and appalling-. Each 01' lhese stand the t'en! 0pZlo.site 01 whal It ha! 
_J posilion'J \Vas slrollgly furlificd by graplli- "prl'vlously malOtamed. . 

cally tultI fae!!·, ami lhe thIee united cre- While the community was wondering 
ated R serinus stir both nmong the peol'lc al this Gingular conduet, while reporls 
and lhe press. It was charged by The were lIying that ils nolorious edilor had 
Herald lhal the agricultural and mineral been brought over to this astonishing 
weallh oC Cuba were withoul precedent; change by certain agenls of lhe Spanish 
that notwilhsl811ding tllis glaring fact, ils governmenl, who had heen seen dodging 
inhabitanls were wrelched and impover- in and OUl 01' the dpor leading to his edi. 
1shed lo an indescribalJle .Jegree, in con- lorial aanctlllll,-among olhers, a leading 
sequence 01' the de~potic  and oppressivcly lUerchaal oí this cily, largely int~led  

.exacling character of its govern lOen t, in Cuban eornmeree-lhe interest felt in 
which beggared them lo enrich and up- lhe maller was sliU farther heightened 
hold the power and standilllr 01' the PlO- by !he sudden announcement on the part 
tner country, Spain, (lf wldcll Cuha WllS of the Nell.! York 8un, that measure8 were 
the chillf suppurl, rclíallcl', :lnd pllrveyor; In prol!ress lor rcvotutloDlZIDl!' Cuba and 
that the sulfering Cubans, havíng al translorrmng,1t trom a Spalllsh depen
iength determined to shake off the iron dency iuto a free and indcpendent repub. 
hand whieh thus robbed and reduced tic. Tllis announeement was reeeived al 
them tu lhe most abjecl bondage, and by fil'st 3S a mere gaseonade; lhe public was 
virlue uf lbat magnelic s)'mpalhy whieb was smitingly ineredulous; its faith in 
t"US between freemen and tho~e  wbo Ihe statemenls emanaling from lhat jour. 
would be free, clnimed the good wishes nal was somewhat weak; and it was 
as well as lhe assislance oC lhe people subsequelltly bUl slighlly slrenglhened 
and government of lhe Uniled Slalcs. 1'0 when the nronrietors oC TAe Sun raised 
strellgthen this appeal, ~nd  popularize tbe Free Flalr of <. uba III lront uf then 
the subjcct amaD!; lhe people, i.t was arl- establishmenl and gol up asma proces
fully sug.~~esled  lhat Cuba was the key of sion composeJ of Cuban exiles and olhersr 
the Mexican GIM, and as such lhat it was which lIreceded bv a haml of mUSIClans 
dangerou'< lo the wcl! heillg 01' this Re. IlcrliJnmnrr m~rtlal  ¡lIre. l\Iarched through. 
pubiic lo a/low Í! lo rClIIain 'in lhe h'\IIds 1 le call1l1.1! t IOroU" 1 ares o t le ellv o 
111' a munarclllcnl powcr, allicd Iike lhal .. lurry up 3n exellement,' Tlle eUorl1l 
.of Spllin lO the crafty anu ullscrupulous ef 'l'lie SlIn lo popula.rize th~,,)  &ubject 
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'Vere grenlly neulrnli7.ed hy ';Ialernent~ in waR a guaralllp,1) "r ~lIr:C'!RS;  Iba\ t~e  

olher melropolilan journals, lo lite "/recl UreoleR 111' CUhll, lIU1nllcrillv, MIIIe one 
thal ills leadingo proprielor was largely in- hundred aRlI eighlY Ihou~and, were !l.nx
leresled in Cuban properties, and thal the ious for rreedom, had the ulmost í:onli
lacceas 01' a revolulion in that h:land denee in the brave officer ~eferred to, and 
.....ould enrirh him by millions; lhnt it stood ready to place theml'elveR in a bddy 
",as wilh him n mere monetary l'pe~ula.  under his command at Ihe moment 01' llie 
tion, lo secure the success 01' which he landing, and to fumish him ¡wd, aH 'Vilo 
",as bending e'-ery energy to lure brave, mighl fol1ow in his train wilh provisioul, 
pennilelll advenlurerll into n callse \Vbich, and eyerything else enenlial ID their 
Ir triumphanl, would render him n Crre- controrl nnd safety; thnt they--l.h,e Cre
lU8 in wealth, and if disastroul'!, plunge olefl-were ripe for revolulion, and deflired 
them into irretrievnble ruin, nnd perhap!I '>nly nrma, sympathy, and a small de~Tee  

death. NOlwilhl'tnnding Ihese aItaek~  uf help, to drive the Spnnish despot fr(lm 
upon 1tis motives, the I'roprielor llf 'l'lIr 11teir lsle, amI to aehieve Ihe darlingo W1,h 
Sun calmly perseverell in his course, and 01' their hearls-Ihe independenr.e 01' th'lir
day after day the columns of that jour- country. 
naJ conlinued lo aeitate the Rubjl'CI, amI AII tltis, by perseverillg and long-~on
to advocale ",¡th apparent l'nrne~lnl'Ss  tinued ileralioll on lhe part 01' 7'he i'!fe.., 
and force Ihe uecessilY 01' immediale YOrk Stln, alld ilB ROUlhern coadjutor in 
emancipalion in Cuba. By degrees, the tbe cause, 'l'he NCt/J Or/f'fln, ~clla,  toe 
attackll upon ils proprielor 10st their force, editor!l and proprielors 01' which laller 
the subject gradually,becall!e notorious, if journal, were a150 01' Ihe Junta, wa, nt 
Dol popular, and 7'hc Sun be an slowl· lenglh so far crediled by cOlllmunity, as 
to be reaard n roo '- lO enable Ihe Junla lO carry 011 Í1s opo.ru
st, ed Revo utionists. tions wilh a certain degrer. of openn!'ls, 

Gradually Items of interest in connec- and to considerably populari?:e its more·· 
lion wÍlh the malter leaked out.' It ,,-as mento 
first privalely understood and then pUb-1 Tite agents of Ihe Spanish governm:\..l 
lidY announced Ihat an extensive orglmi- however, thou~h  det'ply alarmell at :H~'  

zation was on foot lo \iberale the su/rer- activity nnd ext~nl  of Ihe Junla's ope ..... 
ing Cubans, exterminate lhe Spanisl~  tiOIlS, were nol idle. Tlired s(lí~e lt'l 
power in their isle, render it a republic, npon those suspccled 01' connection wÍ1h 
and then tender it for annexation to Ihe the enlerprise; lheir sleps were doggtd, 
Uniled Slales: Ihat in Ihis orgoni7.nlion I!leir movcments watched, their letter;.ln 
",ere some 01' our most able and widely mRny inslanees abslracted, opened, and 
known cilizens: Ihat money was lo be Ihe informalion in lhem copied,' a dupJi
had to any necessary amount, and Ihal no ¡cate despatched 10 the caplain' general (lf 
lesa Ihan six mil1ions was already in the Cuba, and another lo the Spanish mini'l
trf'llll\1TY; Ihal Ihis organi7.Blion wa~ ler al \Vashinglon, an(1 Ihen, lo obviBle 
known to lhe initiated by the nam!'! :1"(1 ~u~\,idtJll, ti,lO! orie;inalll ,Iellfl:ltched (>l'r 
alyle 01' lhe Cullan Junta, and lhat lhis po~r  lO lheir places 01' destination; mallf 
Junta consiRted in part 01' wen1tlty exiled --Ihe mosl dangerous-were retained b~'  

Cubans, nnd the remainder of 110me 0(' the Spnni~h  ngellt~  altogelher, and t1uir 
0\11 most pwminenf. nnd inIluential lIIen, ¡f,,¡lure to renco lhose to ",hom tbcy wee 
whose names ir ml\de Jlublic would IIlarll" direcled wamed lite Junta, aud those 11I 
Ihe public ; that lhis Junla had its secrcr ils intercst, that Ihe most scrupulous CAit·..� 

agenls all over the country, ami that these lion wns required lO ensure the tran~m;~" 
 

were quielly and industriously engaged in sion 01' intelligl'nce amI to baffle tbe "h"� 
gathering 'snd selecting men of known miliars" even at lheir heels. RUl nCl�
strenglh, courn~e  and inteHigence. for the wilhslanding the secret .!urveillonce lhlS� 
en~rprise; that the places of rendezvous arrayed against il 10 neulrali7.e its oper.··� 
...ete principally III lhe Soulh, sayal lions, the Junta succeeded in obtaini",� 
Jacksonville, Fla., and N ew Orleans, La., men and muni tion, aR wcll as e1uding lit-�
Io which localilies men and IDunilions interfercnce of tbe United Slales goverl ..� 
'Vere being daily and quietly Irnnsferred ; ment, which had been broughl into nctiC1� 
tbat steamerll 01' a first c1as~  characler al lhe suggestion oi' the Spanisb mini'S\lf� 
had been bought and filled ttp lo trans- at Washington.� 
port the revolulionillts lo Ihe shores of Al len::rth the hou' had cerne, iD tl;c� 
Cuha, and Ihal ere InD~  the c()nte~t  WO,),,' ('pinion nI' the Jl1nta, whl'n the initinlOl\� 
be bl'e;un untler the cOlIlmantl of all Sll'\' should be token, Wh<'ll the long-lall.� ",J(

periellcetl and skilful General, who had etl 01' I'romiscs shollltl bl! retlcellletl, whce 
n\ready acquired a wide nnd enduring Ihe blow t'ssentin\ to give confidence 111 

fame in Ihe revolutiollary slrug~les  01' the 1I11mbers ~n!jllgeú Ihal lhe Junta W;,!; 
f!pnlr:tl Alllericn. OInd wlt()~C lery .llame in earnest, !;holll¡\ be slruck. Accordi~':;'  

LU'E UF GENERAL NAltClSO LOPEZ. 

..... 
I� 'r, word was sent by the JUnla to theoffi. lime, decisive battleofLa Puerta, in 1814" 

l'."r~; "ngor.~d in the ,'nterpriae, and by in which Bolivar, at lite hel\d 01' the inI 
them trnnsmitled lo the wovcring, thal surgent Iroopll, \Vall dcfcated by tho BpanI 
•• lhe General" was ab(lUt lO proceed to ish army, under General Bovell•. llol,var, 
the future sceue 01' action to open the thougb rouled, senl ordera lo the garTl80n 
baH; and Ihen, for Ihe firsl time. was at Valencia, to maintain Ibe place, wbich 
given lo lhe initiated Ihe name, cltaracler, was done with heroislll .to the la8t m~  

qualilications aud previous achievement8 ment, 80 long as resislance W8S pOBllible
of tite lOan chosen by the Junla lo con· Ihe inhabitantll, wlto knew that mal&&cre 
duct Ihe at1'air. Thal lOan W88. Ge!Ier~1  and plunder would i~med,ialely  elllue o~  

N.l.RCt80 Lonz. and the followmg 1I hII tbe entrance of the vlctonoUI armJ, UIII
history ; froro wltich il will be leeD that ting in the defence witb the fll\V loldierl 
if he \Vos lo he Ihe commander of the 01' tbe Irarrilon. 'rlte towu beiug au o~ell  

'CX{>edition, it was 01' an enterprille origi- one, Ihlll consillted 1¡lI1ply in defendlDg 
naling wholly Rod exclusively wilh him- thc approaches lo the plaza or square, iD. 
self, w hiclt were hastily collecled al1 the pro· 

LlFE OF GENEll.AL NAll.Ct!>O LO:rEZ. perl}' .and effecls whicb it 'las conllidered 
most Important to prolect. Tbe house oC 

1'\ARClSO LOl'E7. was born in Venezuela, Lopez's father happened to be situated at 
in rhe year 1798, or 17g9, and was, ac- one eorner 01' lhe square, sud the boy 
COT! tngl y, about fiftv-two years 01' age.- took ao active parl in the defence at that 
His father 'Vas a wealthy lauded proprie- point, aad before long fonnd himself re

f t/Jr, owning Illrge estales on the llanos or cognised by those col1ecled at that poiot, 
platOS, Bwanning wilh cattle, horses, &c. soldiers and citizeDs, without suspectingpi His molher, who is slil\ living, is said to it himself, as their leader de Jacto. Hill 
be a wornan (Ji l'are moral dignity, como lather, however, who was in Valllncia at 
bitted wilh mental strenglh. Her children, lhe time, bUI lL ti,an 01' difrerent Dlould 
imbued wilh that noblest inherita~e  of from the boy who titen made his maiden 
nalure, are stalllped from Ihe outl!let as trial in arms, took no part in it. The re
hom 10 command. .Narciso \Vas the on1r sislance was prolon,!lel1 Ihree weeks, but 

,'"' t 3rm rhal )jved beyond chi1dhood, though no relief came from Bolivar, who, mean
01' ¿':lUghlers his parents had some four- while, abandonetl, indeed, all lhat part of 

1I leen'or fifteen; and according lo the Ita- lhe counlry which he had tltUs compro
'Jitu:\i life of thé llano.s, be passe<l almost mised, aod made his wal' along the coast{ "roltl the cradJe to Ihe saddle, or furllter, lowards Barcelona. The inhabilanl8 oC 
we \llay perhall~  S8Y, lo lhe back 01' a Valencia I'eh bilter\y reRentl'ul at tbis 
wild horse, Wilhout anv saddlc-3 Irain- Ireatmenl ~y  tite patriot leader, who had 
ing well calculated to Iny lhe foundalion sacrificed them for the escape 01' the roOt· 
,{ Ihat cbaracter and habit 01' fearless ed fragments of 'his own force, by direct 
larrlihood, energy, and resolutioZl, whicA ing lltem to make a resistance, only justi
I'~H  bellll illoRtraied by hi8 suhll(~'luent fiable un the idea of his coming to their 
llIililary ~areer.  relicf; whilc it coold nol fsil to I'rovolte 

Thouo-b 5U Bucce55ful 8S a soldier. and even a rcdoubled degree 01' the usunl fe.
1 ,h'fl~h íbatsllcees3 was acl~ieved  oniy hy rocilY with ,yhich, in "lhat lerrible civil 

:ltc display of eXlraonlins,ry ca(lacÍlY, as slrugglr, lhe conr¡llering pnrlY Wlt8 in Ihe '1 ~ well as coorage, il iR singular lhat Lopez habit 01' treating any town l¡¡lIiug into 
111 1 "lV116 lleve\" j¡))I1! of a Inililary profe8siou lheir p05seasion. ¡\!sssncre 01' the men 

;lIId life. He did nol enler it frOlll choice, was the general rule-a ,rule oflen enough 
hllt Eirnp!y as a resource of desperation, made to ioelude a proportion 01' women 
lm¡) pr Ci¡CUITlSlltllces forceo upon !tim, at and children. Aft.er lhe surrender of the 
\he age of ¡rICen, by the civil war then place, Lope7. was separa lel! from his fa

, ';I'i-olatingo 611 Ihe Spanish Soulh Amel"i- ther, being turoed otf as a child, while 
:lr 

('l1U pr(lvince~.  Bis lather had been his father was herded wilh the men, sup
I, HripFl:,t\O(" Ilc¡nly aH his IJI'operly, or had posed, in spite 01' lbe capilulation, to be 

¡ ecn i t relldered wholly unproduclÍl'e, reserved for massacrc lhat nighl. 'l'be1 
throu;!h the operation 01' t1wt cause: and, boy himself, indeed, pscaped thal very 
wit!l 5uch ffiP¡Hl8 as he was able lO re- narrowly. \Vilh 80llle olher companions,

'11 a.lize, he enlert'd inlo cOllImercial life al he had joined a cOllple of negroes. slaves 
/1 Car~ccas¡  assisled by Itis sop, who, boy 01' his family, among a great number 

~  8 he wus, was nLle lo !lear Ihe uUI'dl'n 1IJ0re who h~t1  huddled logt'lher in one
"c a l¡¡r~e 8h:\l1' (lf ila f(!8pollsibilili(~s. Al srot for safety, that clnss not being (\SU
the lown 01' Valel\(~ia, in Ihe interior, he ally illc!nded ill Ihe mas:m.~res  01' such oc
1, a\!'. lhe charge of n branr h 01' bis lather's casions; bUI, durilJl\' the night, fOrlunatelr 

" J 1 0'0 eSlablishment :lt C¡\rill,eas, al the issued forlh wilh his t\\"'o servants, in the 
i 1 s,oa DI' lhe snllguinary, and, for the hopeo oI being nble lo do sL'mething fot 
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rus father, or lo hear sornething of slruggle was reneweu anll prntnll:t~l\,  

him. wilh variotls success, 1I1l thl' final eVfl{'lI.. 
In this hope, indeed, he was mislaken, alion of Caraccas by lhe Spanish army, 

(tboogb tlis1iuher, as he aflerwards tenro- in 1823. . 
ed, did Buceeed in effecting his own es- At the end oftlle w;u, Lopez, who hall 
cape,) but the next moroing. on rNurning lhus entered ln the ranks, 10UII,d hirnselJ a 
to tbe place which they had Icft for thal colonel, having ll.tlained Ihat rank at tbe 
purpose, they found the ghaslly speclacle as;:'e of twenty-Ihree, through tbe hrillian
oi' eighty.seven hodies with their Ihroals cy and daring of his services. The firsl 
cul like abeep. Afler blding ahout for llccasion thnt attracled ottention lO hiln, 
110me time, feeling hirnself eonstanlly lia- was shortly afler his enlislmcnt, during 
ble to the same late, and reduced lo a an allack upon a cerlain place, whieh 
condition of entire desperation, he deler- was defended by field-works, lhere being 
mined lO seek 8afely in tbe only situalion two haslions conneelelllogelher hy a eur
in which it W811 to be found, by enlislmenl lain of abont fifly yards in lenglh. The 
as a so1dier in the army ; and selecred an Spllnish force being divided inlo two por
opportanity of offering himself to a ser- lions, engaged in IItlacking the two bas
geant of more encoaragiDg counlenance lions, the ammunilion of the one portion 
than the olhers, by whom, nol WilhoUl gave out, and signal bt'ing made to the 
some enlreaty, he was accepled as a re· olher lO lhal effect, Ihe commander caned { 
cruit-the sergeant little suspecling that for volunteers lO lead lhree mules, loaded 
tbe OOy of 15, and small in slature at lhat, wilh ammunilion, from the one end to the 
wbom he at fir8t.told to be otr l\nd play, olher, a service requiring l\ passage along 
was hereafter to become one of Ihe ntoslllhe line of fire of lhe l'nl'tlIy, stationed 
di81inguisbed officers in the service. Tite hehinll lhe cnftain connecling lhe two. 
f(.ION did 1I0t iudeed live to l',~e il, Illf Lopc? was the {\nly one who voJljnleered, 
t/jis good-natured sergellnt feH shorlly al'· and he set out wilh Ihe Ihree mules in l\ 

terwards. it baving been .Lopez's lot lo slring, according 1" lhe custom of the· 
convey lO him, amongsl others, the order country, the head of each fastcned by a 
fur lhe service which waR his lasl. 'I'his eord lo lhe lait ni' lhe one IJt'll.re it. Al "I 
was on Ihe occasioll of lhe lir!!t batllll of ahout hall" Ihe distancc aCHlSS, une 01' lhe 
Maturin, when the Spanish General Mo·. mules feH dead. The mule killer~  being 
rales, who was defealed¡ made good his unlucllily Ihe miildle one, it waR ner.l'ssa .' 
lIetreal. only hy sacribcing n column ry lo unlie Ihe e.ord, allll rl'-fasll'n Ihl' tirst 
which be ordered lo defend a cerlain po- and third logelher, al! under a sev('re fire, 
sition, a service which was cerlaindealh, which was anxiously walched by bolh 
¡,.. a war in which prisoners expecled no parlies. He succeeded, ho\Vever, in reach· 
quarler, and were not diRappointed. Ex- ¡ng his deslination, uuwounded, thourrh 
aclly lbree \IIonlhs nflerwards, a sf'eond his gnn was hroken hy (lile Imll, hiR P:lIl
ballle waa fought nenr lhe Rame sl'nl, in lalllons clll hy nnol'wr, m.d his 1'81' pierr~

which Morales was viclorious, nOlI lhey etl by a lhird, wilh lhe olher mules 
found bodies of the column in queslion- \Vounded, lJUt nN to dcath ; nnd lhe place 
that is lo snv, their blcached Rkeletl'ns-· W:lS lakl'n. .,!, 

to Ihe F1umh~r  of six hnndred, la id out on The nut da)' Ihe inCjuiry was madl' in 
the ground in regular array, by th!' patri- n. general order, fur the volunleer who n:\ll 
OIS, in rank and file, as though by a otrered for Ihis deci¡ive servicl:!, with a 
.oc'kery of discipline in death. vicw lo his receiving an oflicer'r. commis-

Such \Vere lhe circumSlllRces which sion. The commis;ion, however, he de
dllew Lopez inlo lhe mililary career, and c1illed, eonsidering himsclf not cnlilled lo I 

which threw him inlo it on the Spnnish be lhus raised over Ihe heads of nUID) I 
side of the civil wllr 01' lhal wrelched pe- men, both growlI and bel.ler qualified, IOf 
riod. He '\Vas a mere boy, and il was lhe nn act which had procceded more from 
only chance of life-while, at the Sllllle lhe despl'lir anl\ recklessness of his silUn \ 
time, there was probably Ihen no inbllbi- lion, II18n from any olher l'piril, and in 
tanl of Valencia who would hnve hesila- Irulh, sul\ hopjng forescape from service, 
led to shOOl Bolivar, the chiel 01' Ihe to which he was srill slrongly nverse; \patriol sitie, as the hillerest of enemies, nnd lhe on\y reward ht' accepl~ri was Ihllt� 
had they had lhe opportunily. Spain \Vas of exemption fram Ihe drudgcries of ll· \� 
then, moreover, "nder lhe repnhlican cnn· soltlíer's work, and (JI' Ill'ing Illonnll'd in�
stÍlUlion 01' lRl2-so thal, in the civil war sll'ad of m:.uchin/( OH 1001, lo \Vhi':!} ht·� 
at lhat period, lhe cause of liherly did bad lleve! becn accm;1011ll'd. SIill, l'nel'� 
nglllppear lo besolely on the patriot side. in lhe service, lhe genius 01' Ihe soldier,� 
The ballle of La Puerta was deemed and Ihe spirit of <'llIulaliun uf mililary� 
lhen to have complele\y crushed the rp- hODor, prevailed OYer his OWl1 avcrsion lo� 
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himsclf commonder of II squadron of we11-known flower oí' his a.my, in scarlet', 
horse, a select torce designed for crilical uniformfl, ond every man superbly mOUDt·· 
.ccRsions, to decide peDdiDg contests, a ed; and Ibis corps was Ileen to detach 
corps into wbich none but picked lOen itself from the main body and, rapidly ap
were odmitted, and with which it was a proach the liule band, whose destruction 
point of hollor never to turo the back; seemed inevilable before the swoop of 
and, attbe age of twentr-lhree, a higbly that force. Lopez asked his men if tbey 
esleemed colonel oí a reglment of cavalry. would stand or turno The reply was tbat 

Besides other distinctions, he received lhey would do as he should. His answer 
during Ibis war lhe rare mililary honor of was to fling bimself from his horae, and 
the crosa of San Feroan(\u, of the sec¡¡nd conllnnnd Ihem to do the same, thus burn
(the most dislinguisbed) degree, a reward ing bis ships, and then lo forro his men in 
not bestowed at pleasure, but which is to line, to staDd tbeir ground as long as they 
be obtained only by a public demand by could, witb the lances and carbines, wbicb 
the person c1aiming it, aud on the institu- were lheir arms. He thus repulsed the 
tion of a formal proceas for and against charge of Paez and his guard, refusing to 
bis rigbt, everybody being free to inter- surrendet, maintaining himselftill Morille. 
pose an objection, or to depreciate the could hasten up a11 his cavalry to tbeir 
merit of tbe aet for which it is demanded. supporl, and ti1l the able Paez, with 
In the whole army there was but one whom his retreat was ol much more iro
otber individual who possessed tltis cross. portance lhan the annihilalion of tbis 
Lopez, not attaching much importance to handful of gal1ant fe11ows, whoro none 
tbe act for wbieb he was urged lo apply, allmired more than himself, wilhdrew bis 
and caring Httle, moreover, for the honor guard, and left Lopez, wilh what remain
himself, was only induced to demand it ed oi his dismounted squadron, to receive 
by the commander-in-chief, General 1\10- the cordial embraces of his general, and� 
Tillo, wbo taunted him with being afraid the plaudits of the whole army, who had� 
of a rejeclion of tbe demand, and who wilnessed the sceae.� 
r1emanded his secretary to draw up tbe In th·e negoliations for the withdrawal� 
npplication, alm08t forcing the reluclant of lhe Spanisb. army, be contributed much� 
yonng oflicer 10 sip;n it. The occasion on lo cause Ihe Spanish gelleral--who could� 
which he received lbe cross 01 San Fer· have prolrncled lhe conlefll much langer,� 
nnn,lo, was as i'ol1ows :-Morillo, al lhe though wilh no hope of evenlual success� 
bead of a torce of seven or e¡ght thousanl\ -lo relieve the countn- Irom tbe furlher� 
men, was pursuing lhe patriot army of pressure oi" lhe evils 01' \Var, by bis influ�
Paez, numbering about 3,000, over the ence, exerted in every manner consistent� 
tlO1l0S or plains 01' Venezuela, trying iD wilh mililary honor; and it is no I!maU� 
vnin to bring lhe latter to an engagement.' proof 01' what must have been the appre�
This lhe tatter had, oC course, no difficul. cialioll of"1I his character, conducl, and� 
11 lo avuid, hi8 whole force cousisting of lIIolives, enlerlainet1 even by thosE' agRinst� 
lirsl-late cavalry, while lhe Spanish army whom he had thus r.erved-having bren� 
was mainly infaDlry. Lopez was, at this Ibrown, by the cirCUDlSlances aboye ex�
period, as has heen above-mentioned, at plainetl, on lhe Spanish side of the civil� 
the Itead of a picked squadron, reserved contest tbus terminated-tltl1t, on the con�
for decisive moments. with which it was elusion of hostilities, he \Vas invited by� 
a point of honor never to lUro their backs. Ihe patriot gover.nment to enter its service� ...
He harllost halt of it in asevere engage- in lhe aame rank held by him in the Span�
ment tbat morning, aod with the reSl, ish army. He declined Ihe oiff'r, DOt con�
Ihirly-eight in Mmbcr, was marching on sidering lhal tbat honor which h.ad kept� 
the extreme tlank of the army, when he him in the senice, permitled bim to ac�
received an order from tRe general lo gal- cept it, aud he retired witb the evacuation� 
lop forward and barrass tbe rear of Paez's army to Cuba, in the rear 1823.� 
relrealing arroyo Morillo had uot recog- On one occasion, in South America,� 
nisetl, at the distaDCe, the fragment which Innding wilh an expeuilion, soroewhat a� 
remained of Lopez's squadron ; whi~h he la Cortez, io a wild and uoexplored re·� 
would never olherwisc have ~ent  on such ¡gion, OccllJlied by a highly warlike tribe� 
a service, especial1y "fter the morning's ofwild Indians, (Indio.~  b,.at'os), whonever� 
worll. Rash. as lhe order was, il was 01' had, nor never have, been tamed, snd wilh� 
course obeyed. On the perfectly level whom lhey had asevere engagement on� 
prnirie, wlrieh wal'! lhe scene of the ope- lantlillg, the \Vhole parly came wel1 nigh� 
r:llílln, what cllsued was iD view 01' both pcrishing for want 01' waler. Slriking iu�
arlTlies. Paez, provoked al the illsolcnce lo lite inlerior in quest of waler, afteT� 
01' Ihe liltle squadrou, hahed and put him· marching in a tropical climate fOI a whole� 
self in person at Ihe head of a splendid day wilhout finding slream or apring, they� 
('oros 01' abollt 300 men, his guard, the wI.'re at last approached, at about IUDset,� 
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,1bYaD lndian warrior, mounl~d on a mag- prevéllted his resumption of scnice, 11Illficent horse, cream·eolored, with black though retainin¡r his nominal rank. 1'he 
Olle (Ir thfJ 1110St enthusilllltic to welcome his head-quarters; t~e t'Üllt of the armJ 

...,)nlane and feel•. J~opez was in advauce, ~yslem tlll,n ndllplcd wns. to rellllir~ a 
tho rl'vivnl of the old conlltilUtion. nnd being ..cnuered in vnrious dirC'C'liOllI. on

with a' ImaU eolumn, when the cum· .. Jlurilil'.ntion" (mili all tho olJicera of lho 
11((1 ellnftlitllliOnll1iMt pnrlY. nnd hl.. jl'Y lIiIT'lfenl ..erviellll. SUlldenly, lbrou¡b OI\e

mander eumlUoned him lo consultation. army, especially lhose suepecled of lOO "100k tbe nnluml forlll (lf zenlllull dnring, of lhollo rnpid IIlOvelllen(e of eoncenlra-
The veseele from which lhey had landed much liberalism, a proCess consisting in 

io the performance of this practical ser· lion which marked the eylltem of warlllre 
'~lbe afternoon before had sailed, so thal lhe adjúralibn of such sentiments, aod in l.'..they had no relurn. 

vice lo the cause of his principles-a ser· of Zumalacarlegai, lhe celebraled CarlistA number had al· an oalh of devotion and supporl of the.mdy died of exhauslion and thirsl. They new order of lhings. 

vice which was nol al all one-sided, a commander-in.ehief, hefound himselfsur-Always nol oolr 
considerable parl of lhe national guard rounded in every direction wilh greatly 

ncODtrived to make the Indian understand liberal, bUl democralic, in heart as weU .. 
and some of the lroops being royalist, superior forces. ~·tbeir waot, and he, in .return, conveyed to in princiJ,les, ho would never oonsent le 

Durango was lIiluated in.llnd several nttelll\llll heing mnde by lhe a vaUey, encompl\Ised wilh hills of mod
...,lhom lhat he could coniluot lhem lo wn· c~ull1l'roll1ise wilh his conscience in that 

Inller I'I\lIY lo rnl r' nnd IllRko n slnnd ernle elevnlion, of which the enelllY lud
ter, whicb they could reaeh by dsybreak. respecl; and he nccordingly rcmained ia 

lIgnillHl lhu lide u populnr ('1I1husinllm d(~lIly ·tIBUl bere arose the perplexily--how far reliremenl unlil, on the death of the old 
lhal rose nnd ragccl lllok poslleBsjon, Esr.npe etem.ed :,he wae to be lrusted. roullIl lhem, and imp08sible 1 a bird alone, 81 it ee.med,Bis pUrpose mighl Ring, Ferdinand VII., the long·smothered 
finally overbore all resislance. More lhan could carry the inte!ligence to lhe Dearest 

'"be to decoy them a way from lhe relief liberal parly broke out from under thewhich they might otherwise, perhaps, find despolic incubus which had pressed it 

once in lhe course of lhe day, Lopez was Christino division, silualed al Ermoa, ten·in lhe direclion they were pursuing, and down, and assumed the ascendant in tbe 
sword, considerable bodies 01 the royal. it to the reseue. 

seen driviog before him, singly, wilh his or lwelve miles dislanl, so 8S to euromonto lead lhem olf aslray to a cerlain and governmentof the counlry. Maria Chris
Colonel Lopez, how

:'".

.,,:
~.. 

horribJe fale. 
ists, armed Wilh their guns, lo lhe prin· ever, 'volunleered lo do it, c1aimiog it aloil'al¡::utlrd.house. tolleliver u(' their arms. his Iluly nnd righl, 8S firl!lt aide-de-camJ!' . 

~ '1:)ious uncerlainly, I.opez sol ved lhe Ililli- widow uf llw 01«1 

In lhe midsl of lhis anx· lina, the brillinnl, bold, hUI unprincipled ; .~I<.ing/ al'tor having 
lrontill~ thom wilh Hule cerell...IlY. nlld nlld 1.lcdgillg himself lo briug IIp the di .,.cuity in a mode Iiule likely lo occur lo eaused lhe IRuer by his wlll to devise tho 
mnkillg thclII nCl\Unilllcd wilh lhe Hnl of visioll nI Brlllon. '1'he COIIIIlUlDdcr·in .~ ':'f

anolher, by proposing to mounl himself erown to her infant daughter lsabel,'inbehind lhe Indian, on the powerful and disregard of lhe Salic law, which had 

his s\Vord. nnd indeed cowing lhem illto ehief, lhough regarding lbe atte":r. t asobedience lo his command, as though he desperate, yet yielding lo his deman , told
fresh horse of lhe lalter, and lo go at the heretofore regulated lhe succession of lhe 

h3d been their own officer. hilll he might lhen lake wkat force he re-
.' 

'.V 

rJutrnoltt epeed in quest of lhe waler, lo lhrone of Spain, and lherefore to lhe ex· 
The eonseql1ence of this day was, lhat lJuired lor lhe purpose. .. 1 could nol 

h,verif)' what was unders(ood from lhe signs clusion of lhe rights of Don Carlos¡ the 
he was speedily despalched to joiri lhe do it with the hall' of lhe division," ",as

of the Indian; lelling lhe commander King's brother, and nexl male heir, threw 
army, as firsl aid-de-cnmp lO lhe como the answer: "out let me have your pie

''''thal if he returned aH wO\lld of course be herself on the liberal parly for supporl, 
mander.in-chief, Gen. Valdez; and aller bald horse, which you bought on my ad· 

.
'1,.well, while if he did not relurn, it would and even resuscitaled from ils grave lhe 

í laking a mosl active part in war, being vice." It was broughl, and Lopez mount-' 
~ f~prove lhal he was killed-lhat the Indian constilution of 1812. The absolutist or t, mually selecled ror the most daring mili- ed it, taking wilh him onlr his orderlr. 

',' ;\was playing false ; and that, therefore, they royalisl parly soon prepared lo rise for lite 
tary work, he lound himself, at ilS close. (a fellol'V on whom he coultl ttUsl to fol· 

. "should in lhal ellse infer thal, by I'lIshing mainll'lIallCe uf llw righl of Don Carlos. corr!:tlllH, ""lOng which werr l~'"
disliuguished oscs uf lhe grunll croSS('S ol'\vorile chnrger.� 

on in the directiun they were goillg, lhey WJlOSC chamcler and views made him 
I n gcnernl. nnd coven'd ,vilh militnr)' dc· luw hilll over IInd throllgh nnytbing,) lbe 

" ."
would probably liud relief. The olfer was moreover lheÍr natural head. Chrislina, 

hig-hly ¡Inlter U"íll!\, 1II0uuwd (lU Lopr¡r.'s own fa "Recepled, and his companions remained in anlicipalion of the severe civil slrug
Sto Herrnengildo Rud Isabella Calolica. 

Dirccling hilll 10 kccp !'" •close to him aod lo regulate hill pace by
on the epot to awail the result, aU the gle, which all knew to be about lo ensue, 

G eoeral Valdez. lhe Captain-G-eneral of' his own; ond sioce il was nol likely that 
".Chllnds 01 discipline being rneanwhile adopled lhe vigorous measure of disarl1l' 

Cuba., lo which posl he was a,Ppointed, to bolh would escape. inslructing him as to 
"wholly relaxed. As it resulted, the In- ing al a blow lhe whole royalist partydian conducled hilll truly, 

a greal exlenl through the ¡ntluence of lhe arder to be carried to Ermoa, he set 
:
•.

~ ."
.,.leourse Lopez had 

though of lhroughoUl lhe kiAgdom, so far as jt was 
LOPf'2, who had urged il slrongly as a out at fuH speed froOl Durango, along ato plun~e inlO lhe praclicable; a service to which lhe I'~ople 

J .: f
1,deplhB of the foresl and uf lhe nighl, wcr·e SlllIlllllllI."I, 111111 came fj.rwllfll ':lIger

meaU9 (11' offording 10 hilllself o.n oppor· ·rond which pnssed bclween twoeminenees, F.luuily 01' rclurnill~ lo Cubn. solidtel{ 11Ior,\"lllh occupied by lhe eUClIll"ulQunted behind a guido ",ho mi~ht Icad Iy enou:;h lo per1urlll, ",ilb the aid of lhe 
t: missioll Ihut Lope:l. Illwuld 81nckening :/RI~cUIIII'UUY lhell his spced, as he got \YclI dcar oC lhe

hi.. only inlO the rnidsl of enemles. hilO, but wilhout suecess ; nnll it \VRS uotHe troops loal could be counled upon by the h.A \.reached the water, returned; and by con- governmenl. 
furlller ¡,Illce, nud R1'I'ronchcd tbe ...erny, '1'This movement, beginning 

till several moolhs afrerwards, lhal he but riding wilh enlire confidellce, he andducling lbem lo il, saved lhe livlIs of lhe al Madrid, \Vas al each impQl'tanl point r," fillulJy ('frecled his obje'31, parlly lhrough his compaRion prese~ the appearance .: 

r. 

Jwhole expeditiun. It proved that the In- lbe work of a day, and by itB suddellness II 
hi-s lllreal of Ielligning his comnlission, 10f deserteld; and two squaáons which 

r.~ dion \Vas of a lribe hORlile lo those against so sueceisful, lhal throug-hout lhe king. 

l'

taclUlIcOl, nlI we shall presentfy explain. ,enemy on bolh ~des to intercept them, 

:1whose lerritory lbe expedilion was pro.¡dom, six bUlldrcd lhomand slallds of arms 

:lDd partly from lhe Regenl's ersonal at- had al firal detaehed lhemselves from the ~'Ylceeding. . ,~Some of his wives had been Iwere wresled frolll the hallds in whiclt 1:f:l 
I'~vcu Cnrlist hislOrialls spetlk wilh high slackened the pate al wpich they movedcarried olf on a forav, and he \Vas in pur- jlhcy wouhl ul.berwise have suon hel'll eln:' 

¡¡raise 01' lhcir OWII mosl furmillable I'ne· down thc road for lhal purpose, 
., I

I .,,", Lopez; Hhlill,!, lImUIl'! ,,,hN neis, wilh 8 
He then,suit uf thelll when he carne IIpon lhc ployed lor lhe Ic·eslabli~hnll~nl oí' IJOR nke calcnlntion uf the distance nIstrangeIs, whom he supposed,of coume, Carlos, lhe priest8, and ·....bsolulism. 

rlIé 1I1alltlCl in which he savI'd the anu}'. which he mighl veotllre il, suddenl}' clap. 
I~ ,1'

"~'o the enemies of his enemies, and therefore 1r and lhe honor 01' General Carundeler, who ped spurs lo !lis horse, nnd rUBhed through. his friends. The Indian Orpheus \Vas rl" 
It was in lhe midst of lhll:':tu.nllllt of lhismemurable uny al Madrid, thal Culon~1 \. was almo:.l beaten, bya surprisc, ~lIowed lhe shower of baile whieh immediatcly "warded not only by lhe recovery uf his Lopez, (who happened (O be al lhe capI

Lopez, l\loll!;h only a eulond, lo rally lhe roured duwn fro", botlr sides, nnd, in the 
"""1

•two or lhree lost Eurrdices, bUl by Iiben}1 tal wilh his wife, to reclaim a large sum 
(hin!" troopt', a~3Unte lhe enlire comlllRnd, pursuit, eleared lhe gaundel before lhey

/. vieeable guide. 
\\ "presenls, and he afterwards proved a ser- of money arbilrarily seized from the family 

vlrlu';l!y ~llpNcedc lhe general, and 10 a couldcUl him off, 8nd the thingwasdone.�of the lalter by lhe governlllcnl in Cuba,) ;jay. . '...� 

."reat I2Xt:~lI t relrie.e lbe disasler al lhe [n lhe words 01 Valdez's eenilicalion, "to,- From 1823 he was a Cuban, hav-ing- reappeared on lhe sc('ue, signally distin
the aslonishm'eol of the encmy, lInd of lhe 

'imarried aud established himself in 'heIA'nishin~ himseJf by lhe aelivilY and bold·island. 
111 Navarrt', he snved,IIJe General.Val. arroy, both of WhODl were watching lheThe re-rslnhlislllllent of :lI)~oIH' lIe~8 whieh h" "xhihited iu heading' u(J(lil'H :\ ti ..?, and ;¡ divi~iort 01' hi5 Mmy, under the ('peralion, he lrnversed tbe Iinc," and lhe�I¡SOl 'in Spain, hy lhe aid 01' lhe French of the l'eol'le, in l¡lis 0l'eralion of ilisarm ¡ 

lullowin!i' n'lr~nlll:'I:llWI'S :--Vnldll7. hl1d :11- nrmy WPS llavcI!.�intervenlion,overlhrowing,lor lhe second ing lhe royalists. 
lowed himsclf 10 he slIrl'risClI wilh ol\ly .�Always a lhorough re·· .. ¡ a,slllall part 01' his army, in 11 village wards Captain General oC Cuba,) a devol.� 

lletween hitDscll' and Vuldez, (aftertillle, lhe couslilUlion of 1812, wholIy publican in heart a.lld convi.clion, he was q n:~tned Dnrango. where he had established ed friendship arose, wbich never Baslain-
,"} 

\ 
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ed auy diminulion. Vnldez 'was always the execUlion of Ihe p,isoners, hUI olfercrl� 
regarded by Lopez as the most virtuous Ihem another chance, by saying Ihal Gen.� 
man breathing. Lopez migh t go om lo San Migut'I's camp,� 

In aH Ibe acts of beroic daring, on Ihe lo explain, in PNSOII, the slale of Ihin2s,� 
part of Lopez, wbich are familiarly cur. so as to indlleo Ihe lalter lo wilhdraw_� 
reDt among tbe Spanish soldiers, and giving his word uf hunor Ihat he would� 
which, logetber wilh bis bumanity, kind- relurn immedialely. Lopez accepled Ibe� 
ness and freedom from Ihe arrogant pride offer; and, p'esenting hims~,lf  lo San Mi.� 
habitual lo theSpanisb ollicers, made birn guel and his ofticers, who welcomed bim� 
.0 popular witb Ibem, it is tobe remarked as a favorile friend, sal down lo n cheer�
tbat the boldnes8 is never reclrlessness; fuI breakfasl, al which be explained the� 
bUI is always eliciled by a worthy occa- erraud on which .he Dad been senl. He,� 
sion, and combined witb Ihat quiclr IInd execllled it, howevcr, in his o\\ln way, by� 

J
i

aeUli! calculalion of the pOl9sihili¡y, which advising San NI iguol of Ihc besl !Ilude oC� 
is the essencl' of U1iJilary genius. nllacJ¡ing the luwn by slorm, giving bim� 

We are unwillillg to omit anolber inci· the benefil of Ihe Observalions he had been� 
dent in Ibe mililary life ofGeneral Lopez. able lo make of ils defenees inside; and h� 
iD which your readers will not fail to re· was agreed Ibal lhe allack should be� 
cogni.e the 'bigh Roman fashion.'· To- ruade Ihe nexl day.�
leth~r  with a Jarge number of olbers, be The priEioner~  had conlrived lo oblain� 
was at one time a prisoner in tbe hands Ihe prornise of sorne forty muskelS from� 
of tbe CarJisls, al a place named Conla- some of Ihe Navarrese soldiers in the� 
"ieja, a forlified place in the deplbs of Ihe place, with whidl they would make at� 
mountains of Aragon, wbich was suppos- least some resistan ce to the amiable pur..� 
ed a safe place of cU~lody.  There were pose of Ihe Governor-a re~i~lnnce  whicb� 
about seven bundred I'risoners colleeted lllighl IhtJ~  ¡¡mml a u~rful  diversion during� 
tbere. Lopez was Ihe bighesl in rank the altaelr. "'his heing- all discllssed, lo.,� 
among the prisoners, and Was confined in gelber wilh Ihe hreakliJsl, LOJl('?; rose lo� 
a smalJ room aparl from Ibe rest, with dl'part, wlli(.f¡ Ile \I'ns not sulrered to d".� 
four other superior ollicers. The gover- till he had oVt'rpuw~red  Ibe chorus of op�
nor of the place was a brutal and bloudy pusÍlion be encollntered, by Ihe cleclaralion� 
wretch. who lost no opporlllnily of OUI- 01' his illflexibJl' resalnlion. Tlle Gover�
raging hil9 prisoners. He \vas grently en- nor cOllfcHHCtl hirwH.'¡1" Hry mUf'h 'lsIOIl.. 
rnged whclI a Christino nrlllY, IIl1eler Gen. isll('<1 lo He!' lIiln hal'l,. 'J'hC' IOlVll wap, 
San Miguel, now one 01' Ihe 1II0S\ U'specI- v;~urllllsly  allacked the n~'xl  dal', and -.. 
able oUieers in Spain. began to approach laken byassault, the prisoners e~caping 
 
the place to besiege il, oYercollling br ex- Ihe impending fate (whieh, hy the \Vay, "�
treme exertions, tlle ditlicullies which had cerlain cura, or priest, who Was onc 01' Ihe� 
been sopposed lo make it inaccessible. principal Carlist oflicers in the garrison,� 
The Governor tbereupon declared Ihal Ihe was Ihe most eager to ¡nHiel,) by Ihe 1'\\�

first ~un  fired against tbe r1ace sbould be pitJity of the operation, and Ihe terroc� 
the sl¡rnal for dealb of al the prisoners wilb wbir.h tbe Itarri~f,"  was illlprl'SHed.� 
in it, from Lopez dOWlI, (nn ncl Jlerfectly "'I'hey JI;"I !lo Ji,,,,,, alld Ihl'Y were� 
in aceordaoce wilb the systelH of war of a/raid uf IPprisnls, that was all," W8l!:� 

Cabrera. who commanded fot' Don Carlos General Lopez's modeRl eOlllml'!Dlary, on� 
in thal quarler;) and olfered Lopcz ppr- a rl'eent o(~ca.ion,  wh"1l the i:Jquirips of� 
mission to wrile lo San Mi~ucl  to I.hal 15111111' /i-il"lIls 1'1;('jIt'd Ihl' pal'liculars of� 
efTect--·in the he'¡'f of courSe, lhal he t!lis slury, in whieh \Vl' Sl'e a ray of the� 
would dissuade him' (rom the enlel'pri~e.  classic glory ofE!~gnhw,  I!lough he hirn�
Lopez accordin~ly  wrOle, indeed simply self \\'as Ihe ouly one who sa.w nOlhing iJl.� 
menlioning the ~cl  which he bnd becn il r!'marbbJe.� 
requesled by the governor lo comlllulli- In his pulilica! ~¡'ntillJCnls,  General LIJ�
cate; but adding, Ibat Gen. San Miguel pez nev!'r wavered frolll llis IldelllY lo the� 1twould, of course, carry out his own demoeratic parry, ItnOWIl in Spaill liS Ihe� 
plans, wilb~ut  rE'gard lo tbis circum. liberal exaltado puty. As a known anrl ¡�
alance, whicb was, morever, a proof Ihal reJiabJe lItember of that party, he was ap�
the governor was afraid he would nol be púillted conlfnander.in-ehief of tbe Na.,� 
able to mainlain Ibe place agllinst Ibe ap- lional Guard of the J¡illgdom, a post crt'a�
prehended siege. San Miguel, at lenglh, led lor bim nI a critical periodo He, at� 
made bis appearance before Contavipja, dilferenl periods, filled Ib(. pOsl of com�
and began to tbrow up bis siege works. rnander-iu·chief 01' various provinces. 
The governor lllen wenl lo Ihe room in Though cXces~ivelyearcs'ed hy lhc queen 
wbicb Lopez was confined, and luId him 1ll0111t'r ChriSlina, hc cadr Icarned to de
that he deeply deplored the necessily UD- spi~eaod disllUSt her autl her falsc, selfish,.. 
der wbich he was now placed, of ordering and lnlriglling pulitics. 

On lhe occasion of the popular insur- conslilution whicb gave to ,those deputies, 
recliol1 at Madrid, which resulletl in the Ibe llame right8 with tbose whose votea 
expulsion of Chri~tina  Ii-om lhe Re~ency,  repulaed them-had i!l1ready a.wakened a 
Hen. Lope7. WRS cl\Tnestly RulkilC(\ by Ihe deep feeling rJ reacnlmenl In his breaat, .' 
peoplc to assurue lhe comlllalld 01 Ihe as in tbal of' all his Cuban eOQlpnlliot•• 
capital, as Governor of Madrid, which, Tbough a soldier from childb.ood, be had 
when he fouud il inculubent on him as a never bad otber than an American beart. 
dllly of humanity at a diffie.ult ond crili· and he soon learned to regard witb aelf.' 
cal moment, be cOllsented to do. The reproach his own glory acquired in the. 
cily being tbreatened by tbe IIrmy, be Sranisb service. and to despiae tbe glittet 
made Ihe most energelic preparAlions fOf o bis OWD uniform aa a mere·livery. no
its defcnee'; bnt' bappily tbe wiLhdrawal more honorable in bia eyes tbaD tbat 
,,1' Ih!'! obn01lÍolls (Jllcen mother lo Paris which bcdizened a rich maD'a. negro 
llverted Ihe lI~epsllY  uf the slruggle, fur ~al'!&ero  in bis own eountry. 
which he hlld braeed the nerves of lhe Such thougbls in the breaat of R man, 
people. by the firmness of bis reeolution so bonest in conviclion. 80 rrsolute in wi1l. 
ami lhe vigor of bis measures. Epparlero, so fearlcse in eIeculion, was no barreD, 
011 whom the government tben devolved. 'sentimeot; and he deliberately determin
and who was sooo after appointed Regenr. ed lo devole tbe rest of bis life to the lib
hy Ihe Cortes, was anJiious tO induce Lo-Ieration of his eOl1lltry, and the recovery 
pez to reta in the post of Governor 01' Ma· uf bis own dignily-measuring the Jatter 
tlrid; but th<; lalter would not remnin ?e- by a.rar.higher.s,tandar~ I.han. the vulgar 
yond the penod of emergency for whlch iune of rank, mlhlary dlsllDcllon,. power. 
he had bcen called upon by the peuple or court favor. Resignin~  his scat as 1l. 

Ihcmselven, in a siluation in which it Sl'na lor, he iDsjsted with Espartero on be
mighl become his du\y to act against the ing alluwed to relurn to Havana-a per
people fur Ihe repression of lumultp, :lIld mission whieb he did not obtain without 
I hTl~(' limes pressed upon Ih!' Regelll his extraord inary difficulty, nur un til after a 
rrsignalion; wh¡ch was only accepled, long resislance on Ihe part of the Regent, 
when he positively refused to take a nega- it being eonlrary to Ibe jealoul! policy of 
live answer, and he relieved E5partero¡Spain, in the government of her rich eol
from the difficully of filling- his pince, by lony, the Queen of the Antillel!. to. alJow 
hilllwlf rt'collllllt'llllin!.'; a (~OIllI)('I"lIt  ~lIe- all American bom ofllcer of rank, of im
I~f~"'or.  i (l0rllllll'c, to gil lhere. An inlimllte friendo 

Anterior lo Ihis period, he ha(1 be!'!n al'- .hip with Esparlero. tbe noble hend of� 
pOllltcd n Senator 01' the kinlJ'dom br IJII' Ihe liberal or progressist party in Spain,� 
l¡heral cilY of Seville. Authorized by the alone made praclicable lhe Imporlunity� 
constilUlion lo nominate three persons for wilh which Gen. Lopez insisted on hi!'� 
the Senale, from whom the crown had to demand, which he even eDlorced by ma�
seleel one, Seville took effectual means lo king it the alternative lO a rcsignallon of� 
make good its desire lo be represenled by his commisaion; and it cannot be denied� 
Lope7., by narning a~  his co\lengul's in Ihe\lhnt his ()wn deterrnined J.lurpose in going,� 
nominll.tion, two Cllllllidlltes whulII h WRFI and Ihe consequl'nflea wluch have ulsu1tec1� 
impossible foi the cuurt lo nd0l'l, the une frol\l it, prove clearly enougb the policy� 
heing Ihc.lnfante Don Franr.isco de Pauta, of thM rule, (In tbe pan sf the Spnnisk� 
Ih. unde uf tl.e yuultg QUI'!'!n, and (¡ruther g-ovcrnment, lo which he thUB Bucceeded .� 
of Dun enrl@s, nnd Ihe ulbcr heinga fIlM- in causíng himselr lO lile made lile ktal� 
liugllishcd Carlisl bishol" exceptiun.� 

His office of senalur ali'orded (Teueral JI may be added Ihat ¡'0llez's secrel� 
Lopt'z an opportunity of studyin!!; Ihe poi- wishes and views early adopted, have� 
¡t¡"l; 01' Hpain, thp sl'irit and :tetioll (lf il~  made him an objecl of nt lellst 50 mnr.h� 
A'f)Hrnrnent, espet~¡ally  in r{'fl,ft"",t' lu ilR suspicion, in re/eren ce to Cuba, that sev�
American colonies, (Cuba, his counlr;- by eral years before, by a proceetling emana·� 
adOpltOn and marriare, being Ihe princi· ting from Havana, and from Tacon, then� 
[Ial onr,) which, amidsl the clllsh alld Captain General, he had becn subjected� 
splendor uf arms, he had never before pus- lo a furmal Irial on a charge of conspíring� 
sessed; and he willingly, for a while, furo for the independence 01 Ihat colon!" 'and� 
got the Iatler, gloriou'l as Ibey bad been of having, at a puhlic dinner, proposed as� 
to hillt, to nvail him3elf of the adv:mtll' a toast t\ sentiment to th~t  efrect. H!'� 
~C()IIS  faeililÍos 01" hi.q position ror the /(>r- succeeded, however, in baming his ene�
IlIer. Di~gusl  nnd indignation wl.'re lhe mies, and was acquilled.� 
Iirst fruils; rcsohllioll to be the liberator 11 was, we believe, in 1839 Ihat he re�
01' Cuba Ihe nex\' Tlle repulse of thl' lurned to Cuba. During the period 01 tbe� 
Cnban depulies from their seals in the Captain Geucralship of Val6lez, honor,� 
Cortes-a Cortes existing by virtue (lf o friendsbip, and gratilude combiDed lo re
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qllire hilll lo postpoue any sleps lowards always confidenl lhal lhe wholc regíon� 
the acoomplisbment of thal great purpose would rise at his voice, whenever he� 
which never slept within his breas l. The should SUlnmOIl the people to rally round� 
downfall of ESl'artero, and the rCRtoration th n IIa¡.: of 1íI"'Tly :1.1..1indf'penlll'nlle.� 
of Maria (]hriltino to I'uwer, I;n"I'0rtmf 11" VillA' ,I"tl""' ill,,,I, I,,,rly in I H1H, Ihnt� 
by Nar,vaez and lhe army, by cau~ill''; the lhe proper time bad arrived, he Was ouly� 
recllll of tbl!! virtuoUI Valdez (who was iud!!ced by sOlne friends to postpone his� 
succeeded by O'Donnel1, lhe predecessor iuteuded risiug fur a shurt time, in order� 
of Roncali,) released him from tbe ),er- to await the' result of some communica�
sonal obligations by which at first he had tions which had proceeded from 8 highly� loJ'Ll.l/l'1
felt himself fettered; and his friends in distinguished American olficer in Mexico, ¡,c)OR-rH
Havana were surprised at ,the evident who knew the slate of public feeling in 
s:ontent and cheerfulness with which he the ialand. ThiB delay led, through IlU 

.eived a cbange of pllrties, nccc~l!Brily  1\('r,Ídenlal,:lIl1HIJ, to Ihe discovery or /lis 
'riepriving him of tbe pOBtS which Ile hcld plan by the goverulllellt, nnd the suddell 
in the military (overnment of the bland. arrest of his friends, and lhe neCeSSil}' of 
'Under Valdez he was Govemor of Trini- !lis own Ilrecipitate embarkution for this 
dad and Comnlallder.in·Chiefof the Ceno eountry, from whose friendly shon's he 
tral Dcpnrlment, as wel1 as President 01' hOl'ed ~UOIJ tu be able to retum. His 
'the Military Commis8ion. He gladly laid tan ror Cuba has alwa s been inde ffiir-"" 
·down these posts on the arriul of the pe- euce an aunexatlOlI to t e merlcan n.� 
riod of 0ppDrtunity and freedom, for whlch Ion. ter 118 escape le was con emne� 
he had Impa.tiently waited: and creating iO"dealh. \� 
a pretext for :returning to the Central De- . Arnong his papers seized by tbe govero- I� 
parlment, ',in' relirement, (retaining, 01' mellt, lVaR a letler tu the Queen, resigning� 
course, his position and rank as gelleral, his cornmissiolJ, which was to have been� 
though not on duty,! by undertaking the senl to the Cal'taill General a day or two� 
working 01" .an aballdoned copper mine, before the risina. This has been descri�
he devoted, him~elf  mainly to his objecl bed, by one who has seen it, as a very� 
(lf organi7Áng preparations fin his in tended noble amI beaulil'ul produetion, finely r~
 

rising of tbe people'against their oppres- conciling the dUly 01' mililary honor with� 
sora-an óbject whicb, il is scarcely need- that of patriutism.� 

.ed to 5&Y, 'l"equired extreme caution and Against Ihe I'crsons who had been ar
tacl, as weU' as boldness,though he be- resled, (anille 01' them, perhaps, with rea
lieved thal dH~'general  sentiment of Ihe son, anu SUllIe WilIJOUl,) no evidence ex
people WaB alre!ldy 8trongly disp?sed ~ol'  bled, and the greater part were released 
a moveml!DI fo"~ mdependence. Wuh thls -sollle being sent out of the countrv. 
Yiew he exerted binlllelf ·in many ways to Lopez hiJOsdl' escaped in a vessel call
eatablish a' ,personal popularity amI per-. ed lile Neptllue, aud soon after landed at 
sonlll relations; as extenilivelvas Pl>SSible,! llristol, R. J. 
with lhe covntry péOple 01' all tite sur- While al Bristul, Lopez completed lhe 
rounding region, the gúajirol,' every one, conlemplated details 01' his plan for Ihe 
of \"hom i. mOfe accustomed to the saddle ti emancil'3tion uf Cuha, amusinu hisleisure 
thau to anf' othcr seat, so thllt tl&ey m~y lJlOfIJents by indulg'in~ in his lavoritc pas
he called á JiopulatiOri of cavalry, wltom Itimes 01' /owIing amI fishing, till late in 
a very Iittl~  training, under the inspiration aut 1 when he barllJ adiclI tu :miOiT'e 
of such a leader, would lnllko a l'IIounted mnd \VCI!1 1" ew ore mIro 11<.'1'( 

for.:e inferior to nOM' iu the wol'ld. lIe litJll!'e tO'1 e e, Ilur 01 t le .era ,sl:t!el " employod every 'moJe in his power to t le O) c.:t" IJ~  VISIt, whle 1 \Vas ~ 

make himself personally fallliliar with I tate 1le , tll'stlon o u an ll\ e en ('f\C~ 

them, to win their confidence, and to In_IrTe uested mI oolame t e asslstancc o· 
laeh them. 'by services' and favors-an te .. Jlor O) t al WH e lllfllU atel n er 
operation in' which alwaYH lavish auu, wu I w mt TeSII t t le rea er lS a Tea v 
careless of money, he spentwith an unre-, RWare. " 
served hand." This, lheil, was lhe man ioto wh()s~  

Mingling ¡hus familiarly among the hands were to be enlrusted, firs!, the con
guajirn6, in ·their ovvn costume, and, as fidence, aOlI secondJy. the lives of those en· 

,one of themselves, he thus prepared them gaged in Ihe e1l1erpri!'~'.  

to be in rredíness for the approaching , 
day. Aided .by the respecl rlue to his rank, 
the brilliandy of his mililuy reputation CHAPTER Ir. 

j 
1.IFE OF GENEItAL NARCISO LOPEZ. 13' 

the CI'coles were rcad for tbe rece tion ou~. It waa plain lo them tbat· the Cre
o t l('lr Amerillnn frien s ROl ea er or oles of Cardinas, at teuI, felt 00 disposi
t If! rlllln. Hl JuntR, Illl n engRge tion to re,olt: Ihat th.ir l)"lJIpathif's,or 
in t le enterprise, were in high "pirits: what was more probable their fears, were 
the ulmost confidence was reposed hy the with the ~overnment,  and the chances of 
heads of the expeditiori in the valor of Ihe their joinmg in the rising were visibll 
Americane; nothing was wanted but 11 field unpromising. '1'0 crown the General a 
in which to display their prowes8, Bnd anguish, intelligence was received to the 
then lO wo to the Spaniard." effect that troops were on tbeir way in 

1 

On tbe 15th of May, 1850, three divi- huge numbers to the city, both by aea 
sions, of' two hundred men eaeh, that had and lllnd, to crush at once the' iavadera, 
lluncentered 00" tho 1!llond uf l\lageres, their flympll.lhbiers, and all hopea ,r a re
near Yuca tan, elDbarked on boltrd o volulion at a blow. 'I'hill, in tlie estima
steamer in the par of the Junta, though tion of tbe Generah aod his meo; was of 
ostensibly held by otbera, and stRrted di· no consequence, if lhe people showed any 
I'ect (or Cuba. Early on the morning of inclination to join tbem; they did oot, 
the 19th, the steamer glided quietly into and .Lopez, perceiving that without such 
the port of Cardinas, and sllcceeded in encouragemenl, it would be useless for 
landing her meo, but not without discov- him to attempt to bold the city, aorrow
ery. As Lopez drew up his divisions fully relinquished his desie-n upon Ma
upon the shore, the signal of nlarm was tan7.as, re-embarked, and tbeCreole moved 
~iven,  the Spanish troop" were hurriedly off with tbe inudera, in the direction of 
l1rawn out, and arrayed in arder ofbattle, Key West, where sbe 'arrived in' safet.,., 
Ihe peopie were summoned to the rescue, closely followed bowever by tbe Spanislll 
the order given on both sides to tire, IInd war steamer Pizarro..from which slie very 
liS the smoke of Ihe tirst lIischarge ro1led narrowly escaped. 
away, 8 bundred Spaniltrdfl and sorne half Shortly afler reachiDg Key West, tbe \ 
dozen of the invaden lay weltering in Crpole wns seized by the United Stutes 
blood. Wilhout giving his euemy time authorities, and Lopez proceeded to 8a
to recover from the shock, Lopez ordered vannah, where he was arrested on the 
a second division to advance, which was 2ith of May for his connuion with tbe 
dono Rlmost simultaneously wilh the pas- ellpel1ition. No delay being granted by 
sage of the word from his IiPfI: and the the District Judge to procure evidence 
next instant acores of Spaniards went against him, he was acquitted and di.. 
down, and tile Bir rang with their _goni- cbarged amid the cheers of ao immenSf 
zing crie, The second diTision now c&ncourse which had 8sselnbled to leam 
opened .. fell back, and the third ad· tbe result of the trial. . 
vanced, and in obedience to the order o From Savannah, Lo:rez proceeded to 
the Geoeral, opened anotber volley upon New OrJeans, the hea quarters 01' the 
the troops, who, unable longer to endure Junta. Here, with others, he was again 
the terrible fire of the invaders, hurriedly arrested, by order of tbe govemment, and 
disebarged and then threw by their pieces, a troe bill found ngninst lilm by tbeGraIHl 
broke, and scattering in aU directions, fled. JUTY of the United States Court, for vio
Arter a shon pursuit, Lopez recalled his Iating the act lif 1818. The It0vernment 
men, caIled upon the inhahitants to join failed however in making out itA case 
him, marched lriumphantly into the pub. A!l'ainst one or two of his coUeagues, and 
lic square, threw up t~  Free Flag of eu- findlly relinquished the prosecution, 
ba, pronounced the i:lt\anish authority at Thougb somewhat disturbed at the re
an end, lllld formally took possession of sult of his operations at Cardinas, Lopez 
the town. was in no wise dishearlened. Lellers 

~ It was the intention of Lopez, once he subse uentl received from vari~  

had taken Cardinlls, to ¡eave it in lhe tlons o u a tr n t ene 1m m t e 
hands of tbe Creoles, and then proceed, cOnVICllon t at te' eo es o 1 at s an 
by, iraH-road or otherwise, to Matanzas. we • 
'lhe people, however, sbowed neilher en· e stuffwhich mal"ked tllClse ofCardinas, 
thusiasm at his Sllccess, nor willingness IS correspon enoe, as we as t at o t e 
to join his ranks. A few-a tlery few- Junta generally, wilh the resident Cubao 
onl dis la ed a desue to take u aTms Creoles, was of an extensive charaélel : 
a un er IS anner a aH r t and hisletter3 encouraged hilO to proceed, 

as the wellkllo~n  brave~t  and boldest TRI': BATTI.I': OF CARDINAS. In e en cnce of t eir untr. Lopez promising bim at tbe same time the moat 
officer of Cuba, hl5 generoslty and charllc~.  , flCllrCf. y new w al to thm o this. It liberal co-operatíon, and the heartiesl and 
t«'r for humllnity nnd goodnature, he thus 'filE hour at lellgth had come. Prívate was imposeiblc to reconcile such conduct readiest assistance, botb in mooey and 
established· anlinfiuence B~cb.as  mnde him letters from Cuba nütified lbe'unTii"llii\i Wilb the promisel1 :\hd statements of the meno . ' 

~;"I  j", ' Guban~.  Bis brow became paitlfully Aod no"" one word in respect ta hilt, 
thoughtfnl. His roen, too, grew IlJutin- motives. .. 
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Lopez bad nothing lo gaill, aud every strike for thernselves. VVe will not waste 
,thing to lose by his coonectioo with this any more lime, nor lalle anolher SI{'!, un· 
eUlerprise. An ardent lover 01' liberty, lil we sec sUlIIelhing' on the pan of the 
batiog oppression, naturally chivalrous Creole:; hc~ides  rrolllisee. Wc 100\1 lhe 
.ud of enlarged aod comprehensive views, firsl step al Cardmas, and gave lheHl a11 

··his clear iotellect saw the evils 01' despo- opportpnity to shów their hande, whieh 
usm, bis noble heart was i.dignant at the they did noto 'l.'hey must taire the next, 
suflerings 01' the oppressed Cubans, bis and lhen \Ve will go to their assistance; 
cenerous soul inspired him with tHe de· otherwise, we shall not budge ao ioch." 

, termination to free them trom tbe Spanish This was good reasoning, and Lopez, 
. yoke, and to this idea he devoted his ge- as wen as the Junta, had to acknowledge 
niull, hilllife, his fortune. The first, those the lorce !JI' it; ami they imlllediately 
friendly with him never drenmt 01' call· despalched illtelligence to that efrect lo 
'iog in question ; the second he re~arded.  the revolutionists 01' Cuba. Heplies CRl\I(' 
of bUllitt1e value except so far 8S It ena· baek lhat the ereol~s  would talie the de
bled him to serve what he suppo!'ed to he si red stl'P, and al once. Thill was nlllhat 
the interp.st 01' hUlllanity: lhe third, he was Ilelllllnded. ami the hopes 01' the t 
spcnt Cree as water in lhe cause in which Junta agam rose high. lt was aUllounc�
he had engaged. He was old, and glory ed IJy the creoles lhal a delllOnstratioll� 
had but liule etreet upon him ; as lo the would be made at Puerto Principe, sorne�
pecuniary reward, be was already rich, time betweell the 1st and 41h 01' July,� 
ud his oature was by no means sordid'lwhen a Declaralioll of Independence� 
Ir he failed in bis design of enlllllcipating would be read, and the ppopt.e called� 
Cuba from the de~poli~m  whieh wrapped upon to rise. July was close at hand, too� 
her in its black embrace, dislorling her ¡close to despateh a~sistance  with the hope� 
"eauty, stifling her energies, and robbing ¡Ihat it would reach the palriols m time,� 
her with Ihe rapacity of a liger, DI' her and the Jonlacould lherefore do but liule� 
riches, strength, and blood, bis life was lelse thall wait illlpatienfJy for tidings� 
the penalty. If he succeeded, lhe hope,lfrom Principe. At lenglh it carne,� 
the dream 01' his Jife would be realizt'd, True to their promise, the Cuban revo·� 
and the joy atlendiog fhnt was in ilself IUlionillts took the next SIPJI.� 
Ihe best aod thu only recompense hl' eoul"1 TI", •.0 \V 11 01' I'n"rlo I'rillcilll~,  whil'.h iR� 
expect. 1 will not say that the ambitiun the capilal 01' ti", CUlltral J)"PUrllJlC'llt uf� 
oC being pronouneed Ihe Saviour 01' Cuba, 'Cuba, is silUaled in lhe interior, a li\lle to� 1 
aOlI 01' obtainillg an honorable rank among' the ea~t  01' the centre 01' lhe island, aud� 
Ihe true heroes 01 the world, tite Soldiers ·450 miles frolll Bavana. lt is ~6  miles� 
eC Humanity, had 00 place in his thought~.  from Neuvilas, whieh is its seaporl, alld� 
Let tbotle who would pronoullce judgn",nt' through which all ils foreign trade passes.� 
agaiust him, because ¡ai/uro alleoded his' The lowll is situaled between tWIl rivu.� 
latest etrort lo disenthral the Cubans 01' lels, whieh ullite and fOfln the San Pedro� 
the gyvlla whieh held Ihem in bonl1a~l','  river. 'L'he counlry in the neighborhood� 
eharge him wil" a 1Ja&el' motive, amI I'all)ilrmcrly I'rol1uced iwmense qunlltili{'s 01'� 
ten it upon bim. i am not 01' their uum.¡ealtle, and supplied the markets 01' Ha�

·ber.· vana. The soil is exceedingly rich and� 
produclive, out lIluch of it lies waste and� 
uncultivatud. The mountain range 01'� 
Cuba flanks lhe city on ehher hond, The� 

CHAP'l'ER 111. lell.stern chain, rUllning to the point 01' the� 
island at Cape Maysi, is savage and bro-�

THE RI8IKG A'r l'IU!'lClI'E. Ikell' som~  uf the peaks rising to Ihe� 
hei~ht  01' H,OllO feet. Tlwsc mountail1� 

As 1 have said, Lopez alld Ihe Junta valleys and defiles would afford ample� 
genE'rally were in continual correspoud-¡sheltcr to the revolulionists, who might� 
enee with resident Creoles of Cuba, after,also draw their supplies from the rieh� 
the atrair of Cardinas, and that they pro- agricultural regíon adjoining.� T
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'l'he fol1owinO' intelligence of the detailll A situatioo 80 violent ae tbis, Cuba has been 
was transmitted to the Junta. for many yean enduriog; ud fat' from. uy 

On the morning of Ihe 3d of July, Jo- promise of remedy ap!?Oariog, every daJ adcia 
aquin dc '\l';lIero y Sanehez, with a sll\all oew proof tbat tb~  pahey of tbe mot~er-couo.  

bol1y 01' Creole , made his appearance in try" l\ud the CeTOClty oC, her ~Iere,  wlll I"an\ 
eth t w f Pr'nei e ulterín" loud cries neltl~e~  truce nor. reat tlllaho.ll reduoed t.o tbo 

e o .n o I p, " , . d'" eondltioo of an lmmeuse prlson, wbero o98ry 
oC .. L!berty-death .to the ~paDlar  • Ouban wil\ be watched by a guard, ud wiU 
and, wlth .h!s c~mpantons~  calhng on the have lo pay tbat goard for watcbing him.. lo 
people to Jom hlm and .stnlre for ~reedom.  vain bave tbil people exhibited a mildness. a 
Alth~ugh  he bad prevlOusly recelved the prudenee, and eveo a s~brai.teion ud loyaJty. 
promlses of sorne three or four hundred wbicb bav~ beeo proverbIal. 
that they would respond to the eall the Wben the iniquity oC tbe go'l'eromeo\ has� 
iMlant a ¡]emonstralion was made, only not beeo able lo lind IIny 08tenlÍ.b1e grooocia� 
filleen, all told, redel'med their pledge. for perRecutioo, it hal had recouree lo oowardly� 
Thoulth somewhat diSlurbed at tbis rl:' artl IInd snnrSI lo tempt ite 'l'lctimslnto lOme� 
sult tltl' Creole chier followed' by his otfeneel 'fhuI were variool indi,ldaa1a of�
~nl~1I  troor, hurricd tllrough tbe town, ~atl\nzas  eotrapped ioto au a~bueeade  of 101·� 
ultering dell<\nce to the authoritiea, anl1 3S dlery, by tbe. pretext oC sell~ng tbem. _e� 
beCore callin" on thl~  peoale to join him. Br"!s, .noder elTcumstaneeB wbleh made tbem.� 
, ' .'" d . . d h beheve lbose arml were necellary for .U·de
file ~altcr  dlsplaye no ~elslon,  a~  t e feoee, ngaiost tbreateoed attacks (rom tbe P,
SpaDlsh lfOOpS, oUlnumbenn~ .the mel;lr. ninsulara. TbuI bave sergeante, llnd e'l'ea offi· 
gen!s twenty to one,. p~rcelvl.n~  the m- cera, been Beeo to miogle among tbe COUlltry 
ltabllants :nere too t~lll\d  tu Jom tbem, people, aod plUlI themleheloff a.s enemiel of 
t~US  headmg otr all Idea 01' danger, sal· the goveroment, for the purpose of betraying 
had forth to atlaeli thern. The odds were lbem ioto a'l'owals of tbelT lMlotiments, t.o tbll 
toofearful for the con test tI) lastllny lenglh ruiD of maoy persool 80 informed agaloet., as 
01' time, and, as llIight have been expeet· well a9lothe disgrllcc oC military bonorontbe 
ed, the patriots were rouled, and Sanehez part of tbose who have leot themeelvel lo so 
taken prisoner. villllnous a service. 

NOlwitilstandin" this result the Creoles Ir the aool of Cuba, moved by the dread of 
made another sta;d on the following day. gre:,~er  evils, bave ev~r  de~rmiDed  lo employ 
They galhered in large nurnIJers, on a legltlmate'~esos of lmposlD~  80me law, or 
plllin, [tl the fuot nf 1111.' hills 01' Najass:t, RO~O  restrnrnt, upon tbe unbtldled excesaee of 
a flHv leagues fmlll t.L\e eilj'. Here, it tlt.,,, r\llf'~s.  theRe latter ha.'e alWl\Ys fouod the 
was determined, in case of interruplioll ~~r  to dlstort such pels tato attcmp~  at 1'11, 

by the Sl'aniGh troops, to s,trike boldly and F~Orl)having  dared lo give 'utterRllee lo prio
m!lnfnlly fur the c~lIse.  fhe Ilo.g of the dples aod opioions, wbich, lo otber oatiODs. 
.~,herators  w.as ulllurled, and the follow· constitute tite fouodatioo of their moral pro· 
ltlg Declarauon 01' lndependence read : gress l\od Klory, tbe Oubans moet distioguisbed 

for tbeir 'l'irtues pnd talente bave Cound tbem·� 
TO 'rJm selves wandererl and exilea. For tbe olfeoce� 

of having exhibited their opposition to tbe un·� 
n 1I ltn I O t ~ (1I 1\111I Or eUbl. lawf~ll  and perilous ,I~vetrade,  from .wbici?- lbe�1 b bit t f h 

.Manile3to lI"d Pr~damafio",  01 their Inde· aVB~lce or Oenel'll\ O Dormel\ promieed !'Mtr 
penlknu by the L;bn(J.!i"1I8ociety 01 Puerto so rlch a harvlll!t of lucre, tbe latter !lAbated 
')rineipe, • bia rt'sentment witb the monstrou- vengeanOll 

. . of iDvolving tbem iD a ebarge' D{ coolpirscy 
I1UMAN ReaROn revolts ~fllD.t  tbe "lea tbllt with the Cree colored people aod tbe Ila'l'es o( 

the social Ilnd politicllI conditioo of n people tbe estates' eodea'l'oriog, as tbe laet oatrage 
c"n be indefinitely prolonged, in which man, tltat PO i~moral  goveroment could olfar t. 
Rtripped of all right.e and guamnteea, with no law, lo reasoo, 01' lo oature, lo prove the "" 
aecurity of perRon or pror"rty, no enjoymPllt ject of that cooapirllcy, io which they implicat. 
io tite present, no hope in the future, livf'S ooly ed whites of tite rooat eminent vir~ue,  .lmo,,· 
by the will, aod under the comlít.iooa imp,,"ed ledge, :md patriotism, to bpve been no .!her 
by the plepsure of hi. tYrIlDts; where a vile thao ~be  "destruetion o, tbeir own race." 
calumuy, a prisoods donunciation, a despot's Al! tbe laws of society aod naturo trampled 
suspicion, l\ word caught up hy ~urprise  in the under foot-all races and eonditione confoupded 

mised liberally both men and mOllcy. The Creoles 01' this region are excullent ¡ aanetuary of borne, or from the violllted privll¡' togetber-the ialand oC Cuba then preseoted 
Though Lopez and his eoadjutors had thc hors~men,  slrong, alhlelie, alld hordy ?y 01' a leUer, furoi"hes ample graunda for tear· to ~e  civilized world a speetacle wortby of tbe 
utmost confidenee in thest' promises, as men, always on horsebaek, and aceus· mg l\ man from hi. beartb, llllrl caRting him rcjoicinga of hell. Tbe wrelcbed llaves !lA'" 
weU as in lhe earnestness 01' their corres· tomed lo thread the dense and intricate rorth Ir> dio of d~tit.lllion  or de.plloÍr in a COl" Ihoir fieah torn froro them under tbe laah. ud 
pondents, it was uot so wilh "Ihe men" I{¡rests 01' the Jsland, in whieh Ihe Spau oign ."il, if he osea pes being Ruhjeet.ed to the begpattered with blood tbe facee of tbeir eZII' 

inRulting forms of Il. barbnrous r\Ud arbitrary culioners, who did not cease c:t:.actiog from tbeirengagl'd in the ellterprise They said : ish 50ldiery would be found eomltletely 
lriblllla\, wltore hin pI\TsecutorR l\re themselvea tortures deounciat.ioDs agaiost aeoomplices.... The people charge us wilh elldeuvorillg" USel1'8S, however hral'e. 
lile ju,lgM who ,,,,,,demo hilO, anu wltere, iD· Olbers were ahot io platoons, without form of lo crea le a revo\U1ion for the salte uf pil. The risin~  began on the3d 01 Jllly, nud sle:-.d of thdr proying bis oifence, he ia requir· trial, ud without even comipg to understllod

Illge: they state that the Cubans do not cOlltinued, though somew hat bunglingly col to prove hi~  iODoceDce. tbe pretéx~  under which they were mlIlltlaered . 
desire freedom, if they did Ihey would managed, till Ihe 13th, wh{'n il ceased. 

•� 
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The freo colore.1 pP.oplo, nfter having becn first of aulherity or liceuRo, nt everv oter he m;:.y 
lacerated b,. the IMh, weru lhen hurried lo lhe lalel!. • . 
ecaffold, and thoee 001,. eecaped ",ith life ",ho Puhlíc nre the lnxn~  whinh Illwn w'If.,le,1 
bad ¡old enough lo appeaee the fury of their nwny the Bubstnnce of tbe i,!..nd Rnd the pro· 
executiooere. Aod Devertbeles9, when tbe jeel.R of other new ones, which threnlcn to 
rovemmeol, or ita followere, hae come to fear aboligh nll the proL1uds of it~ riehc.-nolbing 
lome riling of the Cubaol, their firet tbreat bas being len for ita people but tb" toiJ. lo produce 
be.n that of armiog the colored ¡>eople sgai08t tl",m. 
them for their atermínnlion. We abslain for Pnblic are the potty nxnetif)n~  nnd plunder
very Ibame {rom repeRting the sen8eless pre· inge, at every tur", inflicl..,1 in the Inost nn· 
teoeea to "'hich tbey hove lIad rnCOurse to ter· blu,hiog manner, in aildili..n te Iho generl\l 
rir, tbe timid. Wretchesl bow have the'y impoaitions by tlle Ruh"ltern m"lI<lnrins of 
beeo able lo imagiue thl\t tbe vietims of lhelr authority iu their r""pectín localilie8. 
for" ..itb ..bom the while8 of Cuba havo Fiolllly, tbe govcrnment 10M IlUhlio!y and 
llbared in conlDlon tho borrors of rni..ery and ollicially declared-Alld lhe jOllrnalA in ita PAY 
pertleculion, will tllm agninst their own fricllll~ har¡· IlIlx.rPlI 1<' RnAtnin lhf' dec1nrati..n wit" 
at LIJe cAlI of the very.tyrant who has loro fou1 eummcutnry_U tllllt lhl' iullllbitanta of 
~m  ill pieces' If tbe free color..d people, Cuba bave no org:m 1I0r tir;ht uf I\Otion, eVOl' 

"bo llnow tbeir interests as ",ell ae the whites, for Ihe Jlurpope of directing all humbl" prayer 
tAke uy part io the movernent oC Cuba, it ecr· to tbe {eet (lf tbe ollvereign," 'rhe fllet that 

,taiol, ..mnot be lo the injury ol the molher IhA corporntiun of Puprto PrincipIO, with thf' 
"bo ahelterA tbem in ber bosom, nor u{ Ihogo authorizatioo of the OoveJnor, "'ho prf'Ritled 
otbe)' BODS of bera ",bo bavo never made tbem over il, ..ddr"sped lo the Quecn a memori..J tu 
feel tbe dilference of their raee aod cnnc1ition, lhe effecl lhat the roynl court (audiencia) sban 
and ..ho, {ar from plundering them, bave takcll out be puprreRPe" in thnt diptriet, r,n.I'C rise to 
¡wide in being tbeir defenders, ami io meriting lhe rellJOyal of the ml'mbcr!l of 1100 corporati..n 
Üle title of their benefactor.. from uffice, nnd tu the unbNlrd·of arbitrorine"" 

1 '1'tMl ..orld ",ould refuse to believe the his- 01' Ihat dec1arntion, in whieb to iMrcapo thc
!. 
1� tery of tbe horrid crilDes ",hich bave been pero oulraae, it ..dded thal the go,crnmont is not 

petraled io Cubil, and ",ould reasonably con· bouorl in itR pro~eodir,gm to cousull (he opin
mider Ihat i{ there bave been moosters lo com- ion~ uod intereals of tbe country. 

1· mit, it le ioeooceivabl. lbot thera could so long OutrageR 80 great alJd 80 frequl'lIl., reaponA 
I bave beeo men to etldure tbl'm. ]Jut if there PO "lany on,1 8t1 ptrong, Ruffiee oot. mer"'y to 
I are fe'lr able to penetrale to Iho truth of par- jll$liry, hut to Aandil'y, ílJ lhe •.)''''' 01' the whole 

ticular (acts, lbrough aU tbe meana employed world, the cause of the independellce of Cub~,  

b, the gO'ernmeot lo obscuro aod diatort Ihom, and auy eft,,,t of her people, by theh "," e:A' 
¡, 
¡ no ODll will resiat lbe evideoee of public aod erlion" lIJ' ",¡th fri.mll,. nid from IIhroD.d, l.) 
! o1Iieial {acto. pul an end lo the evils they fUtrer. nlld ~ecure 

Publi\:ly, nnd ",ilh arm8 in hie ha"d~, did lhe rights wilh wbieh Ood "od oatul'e bl\'l'e in-
GeD. Tacoo despoil Cuba of tbe coustitution of "eete" mano 
Bpain, proclaimed by al1 the powers of the Who 'WiI\ in Cuba "ppo,e thio illdefc~.ible 

monarchy, and eent to be s",orn to in Cuba, es i"otillet, tllie imperati~e m'ce..ity of dl'fendinl{
'1� tite lundam."talla", of the wl",le king<lolll. our property, allll of preking in the inAUtulioDll 

. Publlcly, and by legi"Illti'l'fl a.t, wae Oull... of u. ju.t, free, amI regnlllterl SOVA"..n..nt. thl\t 
declared to be depri.ed of al1 tbe rigbl. eo- welfllre aud .ecul'ity",hich l<re tho eondition~ 

jo,ed by all Bpaoinrds, and conceded by nature on" hich alooo civilizlld sociely elln exiRt I 
••d tbe laweo{ uatiens lbo lea.t ..d,.nce.! in 'I'he Pen¡n~ulnr., (natives of Spain) p...hnp., 
eivilizalion. who ha ve come lo CUb,L to lIIftrry OUI' daughter., 

Plblicly haya the pon~  of Cubl\ been cnt off who have here I,heir ebildrcu, their nf'ff'etioM 
from a11 admissioo to Ihe eOlDman,ls mlll1uem· alld Iheir prop..l,y, wil! they di81'~[~a.rd  tb" 
ti"e employmenbl of tile state. la"'lof natnre to ranga tb"m.elves ou tlle si<1e 

Public are tbe unlimited power., of every of " government whieh oppr~I~"g  t.~  M it 
deacription, graoted to tbe Caplain·Oellcraln (/1' "rpresscs US, Ilud whien will noitber Ihaok 
Cuba, wbo can refurA to lhOlle ",bom lbey con- lllcm for the ."rvke, nor bl> IIble, ",ilh e1l theic 
demn eveo Iba rigbt of a trinl, and lhe priYiI- belp, to prevont lh~  trillmph of til~ illdepo" 
ece o{ beÍDg sentenced by a tribunal. enee of Cuba ¡ 

Publie and permanent, in tbe i.land of Cnba, Aro not tbey ns iotimnlel..- llouncl nI' "'. 
ue thOlle eourt martial8, whieh !he Iftwl\ permit the happinflss lInd interest of Cuba as those 
onl, in alraordinary casce of ",ar, for olfeDc"" bJood oalives of lwr ROII1, wbo. wil1 never be 
againat lbe atale. ablc to deny tIJe nllme of lhelr fathero. ltnd 

Poblic1y has the Spani.b prcsR hnrlctl agllind Iwho, in ri.ing 1:1' to-ilay ag•.int the de.polism 
Ouba tbe tbreat of cooverting lbe iolan" 'i"to ef the gOTllrl"mnt, ",ould ",íeh te count upon 
ruin aOO asbes, by liberntinJ; the siave8, and th~ir co·('peration aB lhe best guaraoly of lheir 
nnchainiog against her lhe hordes 01' hnrh..rian IJcw .'ICial nrl';"aizalion, 00<1. tI.a "trongest proof 
AfricaD" of lhe ju.tiee or t',eir elu'." i 

Public are the impediments aod di1licnHie. BlLVC th"y nol fo,,¡¡hl in tlle i'onhll:uln ¡I"olf, 
imposed opon ever! iudi ,idual, to reolrain hilO for tlldr polionlil inil"pnn~encc, for the eupport 
frum moving frrnn placo to phce, 11nd from ex- of tbe s"m? principIes (M which wt', t:hc con. 
erci@iog aoy braneb o{ iudllslr'y-nu one be:ug of <Juba pr.nebim, and ",bich, be¡"~ tho ,~e 

----------~n,r~b~-L.Al"LfiAfl.JoLeomILdeficienc)' for roeD in all COllntrie@,canllotbendmit.1Tilm 
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all eouulries, eunoot be admitted in one Rnd re· tbe field of bntt1e aa enemiel, we ,..i\1 tbeD .._ 
j.'dl·el in nnolher ""itllmlt .loin¡t lll':I.on to nlL' eept the combat, llike witbout hale and ~tb-- ' 
111m nrul to lhn I¡Khl 01' ""IIO..n, f,vllI 'l'l'hich out {pnr, Rml al",ny. willing, wbell('ver t1L.,. 
tI"'1 sprillg' may ll'y down tbeir arm.. to waleome tbom "' 

No, lIo-it cannot be that th..y .lulIIld carry our embrace. 
submissiveneR5 lo tho poilll 01' pl'orurring lbeir To eooploy the \anguage of moderatioD ud 
o,,"n ruin, nnd the spilling of the blood uf their justiee-to aeek {or meaoe of peace .nd· COD
soup aod h,others, to the lrillmph of Ihe boliest eiJi11tion-to invoke the aentimenll! 01 Ion ud 
cause evcr embr'oeed by mao-IL canse ",hich brolborboOO-be6ts a cullivated sod Chrietian 
aims to promote !beir owo happinosa, 1L0d te people, which linds itao\{ foreed to appeal lo 
proteet their rigbts and proper!'Ip." 'I'he Peno the violent reeou,se of arm•• not for !he poro. 
moulal1O wlm adoro aod enrieh onr Boíl, and to pONl of atllLeking Ihe eocial order aod lbe h". 
""bom the title uf labor giveo lLR high a right oí fellow beings, but to recenr the canditloD 
al! Gur own to ite pregervation, know very ..011 and the righte of man, u,"rped from lbem by 
that tbe aoos o{ Cuba regard them wílh pero an unjupt aod tyrannielLl power. But let not. 
soual atrection-bave uever failc,l lo recogniae lha expree.ion of our progre•• and 'lrilhes eD' 
tha interesl aud reciprocal wunls whic11 unite courage in our opponeote the idea tbnt we are,", 
tbe two--nor have ever beld tbem rellponsible ignorant of our resourees, 01' <lietruatf,ll 01 0111· .' 

{or tbe perverleoeso oC tbe {ow, and for the etrengtb. All the means uniterl, at the die- ", 
iniquiliee o{ a government ",boae in{crnal poli. posal o{ lhe Penio,ulal'B iD Cuba, agaiMt UI•. 
ey alone baa labored lo aep..role lhem, 01'1 tbe eonld only make tbe etruggle more protrleted 
tyrant'e familiar maxim-to ,livide aod con· and diNastroul; but lhe issue in our flLvor could 
'111er.� not be any the 1811s sure and deeisive. . 

We, ",ho plOceed in good {lLitb, nnd Wilh In the flInka o{ iodependeoee we have to 
the noble ambilion of earni"g tbe npplanse of count all Ihe free sons o{ Cuba, whatever may 
'he worId for th" justiee of our aelo-we surely be tbe color of Iheir raee-lbe brlLve nationa. 
cannot aim at th" destrlletion of ollr brotber., of ~onth  America, ",bo inhabi.t our eoi~  llIld' 
nor nt the usurpation of theír properti,,"; aod who bave already mado tri..l·of tbe etrength.. 
far fmm meritiog tbat vile ea1l1D1ny which lhe IInd eooduct of our tyrnnts-the stllrdy ¡sl
g'lvernment wil! endeavor to f....ten npon us, andere o{ tbe Canariee, who 101"e CUb11 l\8 tbeif 
"'e do oot beeilate lo ewear, io the sigbt of Ood connlr¡. and ",loo hnve alre~dy had an Her. 
nnd of roan, that nutbing ",ould better aceord nnndez nn!1 a Monles ,le Oca, lo Real ",ilb tbe 
..ilb tbe ",iabea of our bearts, or wilb lhe glory proof of martyrdom, th.. heroie de.cision oí lheif 
an,1 h"ppiue!l9 of onr eountry, thau the eu· comprttriots for our cauae. ' 
opcmtioll (lf the I'cnin~lllllrs in the sarre<lwulk '['he rnok~  of the govl'rnm",nt would fin<1. 
,,: ¡¡¡..,ra¡]on. Uniled wilh lbND, ...·e eould Ilhp.mselvCfl conslnntly lhinned by dCfl8rtioo, by 
rr.nlizo that idea of entire independence whieh tbA climate,' by death. whieh {roM aU qúarten. 
in l\ pleasiug one to lheir o"n min<ls; but if would spring ul' among them io a tboueand.
tb"y present themselves in onr way IIP l'nemies,¡ r.'nns. Out ehurt 01' meanF to pa, and main. 
we .h..1I not na able to ..nawer for the eeeurit.Y ¡lain theiT arroy, depem\ent on recruite írom. 
of tbeir persone and properti~, no" wben ael-I Hpain to fill up their vlLennciel, without ao inch 
venturing aH for tbe maio ohject of tbe liberty of frieodly ground on which te plnnt theiT test, 
or Cubil. ohall we be ablo to renonnee an, or "O individual 00 whom te> rel1 with eecurity, 
IIII,ano of effeeting it.� war in the field would be for them one o{ ello 

Hat ir ...e have RII t1...fItl relUlOn8 lo expeet tl!rminatiou; while, if they eh lit, thems.b~  

thnt the Peninsul".., who are in nowiFe depelld· ",ithin the defence" oí thoir fortre8l'ee, bunger 
ent ou tbe go~rDlnent,  and wlJO are eo oou"d and "'not would Aoon rompel tbem to abandon 
up TIIith the fate of CuLa, will ni. leest r..m"iu Ibem, if tbey were not enrried by force o( 
neutral, it ",m not he supp""ed dmt Wl! enu nrme. Thll ell:ample of tho whole contillellt oC 
IJ rurllis'l olll'l!elve. tho slllue ('"ndl1ct 00 lbe part ISlJ:lnish Ameriea, uoder circuroslancee more 
or the army, lhe imlividu"ls cUlllpO!!ing ",.Iliail, favorable {or them, when they had Caba M 
w;tbout ties or Rtrcctions, koow no other IR,.. their arsenal, tbe benofit o{ her cofre"" llod na
Il(T eonsideration tban tbe wiJI o{ lheir eom· tive aid, in tboae ceunlne. tbemeelves, ougbt 
n,:).".ler. We pity lhe lot of tho.e 'mfortunnl,e to !l8rve them M 1\ leseon not te undertake aD 
mlm, ,ubjeet to a tyrllony M hanl ft8 our own, extermiuatiog and fralricidal 8truggle, ",bicI. 
who, tom from their homes in tbe flowcr 01' couid not lail to be atteude« wilb tba same or 
their yonth, have been hronght to Cuba to oP'1 wOl'lle resulls. 
IlI'eaa ue, 00 conmenta aod hopes of life. Ir We, on tbe other baOO, beaidee our OWD re�
they sball appreciate the dill'erence between oourc8s, have, in the neigbboring elatCi! of tbe� 
the condítion of tbemeelves renouneing tbe digo Unioo, and iD an tbe republiCII of Americn, tbill� 
nily of meo Rod ,,11 the enjoymants of .. free encampmentA of our trcopa, the d8pOte u{ our� 

. anL! happy citizen Rnd a depeodent alllllairelíng Ruppliee, aod tbe arsenals of our arm.. AIl� 
oo\dier, aud ehoosa to accept lbe benefils of tbe ooos o{ tbis .ast New World, whooe bMorn� 
l\hl'rty 3n" prnaperity, wbieb wa tender tbero, ahellelll tbe island o{ Cuba, and wbo have bad,� 
':Vil ",ill adlUll them into our rank. liS hrelbr.o. like ue, to sbake off b,r force the ,olle 01 9�
1,llIt ir tlmy slllLII eliRregar<J 1110 .tielate. of ranny, wi1l eothusinshcally nr,plaud Gnr re.� 
rea:\on aud 01' their OW/I intereata, nud 1I1J(,w .olva, "'iI1 fly by bundrede to p &Ce themeelvetl� 
t hemselve. to bo controlled· by tbe insidioua benel\th tba flag o( tiberty io our raDke, and� 
I·epreseutalionll 01' their tyrants, so as te rcgard tbeir lraioed llod experieocad valor wi1l aid U!l� 

,t as their duty to oppoee tbemaeheB to UB 00 in I1nniblla~,  once Ilnil for alway", the la 
o 
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badge of ignl>winy tbat still disgmclls lhe free!1I0r incupnb!e of mcriting 0\11' libel ty and were routed, loaving forty 01' their number, where they were speedily joined. bYliev-, 
ud independent soil,of Ameriea. ' achieving (lur iudependence. killcd and wouuded, behind them. Gen· enty Creole& of the neighborhood. ,Tbey

If ,..0 have hitherto hopad, ,..ith patience and ,lt1Al;H1N D" Amll.'.Ho Amnmo, eral Lemory fled with great rapidity, with had f.carcely aBsembled, however,,,hm
'resignatioo, that juatieo Ilnd their own iDtereota'l 1"""N<Jl"CO AClJEllO l~""n~n\lIl, asevere wound in his left arm, and losing they were attacked by a large force of the'
'tVould change thll mind of our tyranÚl; if we llHulJO At~TEA(lA PINA. his sword in his flight. Thus lar the queen's troops, compriaing three hundred·ban trD8ted to exterual effort~  to briDg the .lul,'! 4, 1851. 

troop9 had proved lhemselves unequal to and fiflY cavalry and live hundred infantmotilar country to a nrgotiation which sllou!ll. . 
a contest with the Creoles, and the latter, ry. .Notwithstanding tbis great di.pro

prove by t1ced. that inRction and eUlluranco n,lnsl cnlhuslillllll prcv.ntled.; the mcr~unal  tlushed wilh success, quitted the plains, portionl the patriots decided upon. yieldin.r 
'ha"., oot been tbe rClul!s of impotonce RDd Ureol()s rcnt Ihe aJr wllh cnes of" Llberty divided ioto divisions oC one hundred men only wlth defeat, Tbe contest wa. brier, 
oo"ardiee. Let the government undeceive it· -deatb to the Spaniard-Cuba withuut each, separated, and started off in various sharp and decisive. The Creolea, indifi'er
"If iD regard to tlJe power of iÚl bayoneÚl anrl choius." SudJenly there was a commo directioDs, to extend l\nd increase lhe re- ently arrned, were speedily rOllted ana. 
the eBleaey of all the mMns it haa iunoted to tiun in lhe eruwd; nl1 eyr8 were turned voh. This was their tirst error. So long dispersed; sorne twenty.five alain, and 
Op))re... and wateb us. In the faee of ¡tIo very lo lIJe Icn, unll Ihcy bchcld a large troop as they remained togetlu.'r, ther \Vere ca- forlY taken prisoners. Of the troop., 61tr 
~t.boritiea-in  tbe .igh~  of tbo &I'iea at, our uf lancers amI 3110ther 01' infantry ap pable el' maintaining their posilton against were killed, and eighty wounded, . 
ald~  the day ~hen '!I'C have resolved tu de· proaching them. In a moment, A¡uero aH tbe forees that would be Iikely to be Another divisioD, eommaDded by Don' 
mlllld ~aek oo~ nghtll, and by force to break Aguero, thel leal1er uf the Liberators, arrayed agaiost them. It was at this Serapin Recio, advanced towarda Santa· . 
~.  chlllD8, notbmg has preven~ed  ue from rom· 5puke a few words, in a low voice, to stage of their operalions, viz: their defeat Cruz, and shordy before reaching tbe riv- , 
bi.D1!!I the Flan.of our re"olutl~n;  !"nd the ery lhose inlluedialely around him: these of General Lemory, aud the scattering of er, was intormed that four companies of' ,
of IlbertJ and IDd"'J?8ndence wIll nae from the lil d tr ti I 1 ti . loo their divisions to extend the revolt, that th!'! regimont ofCanlabria were marcbing· < 

ayoid t.be t1isasters of war, we I\re resolved to Alter ihe .rcatllllg of. the n.bove, [he ~t

'Oape or SIIIl A.ntollla to tbe Point of Mayai. e o rol1l t le p at orm, Dung. among
the throng, hurrJedly eommumcated the they transmitted the details of their suc- in the same direetion, under cornmaud of 

W'e. tben, as pro..ieional r8{ll'esenllltives of order they hall reeeived from their chief, cess to Lopez and the Junta. Col, Conti; but that tbe liver beiog ll'wol
'tIle people of Cuba, &Ud in exerelse of tbe rigbt. a!l~  lhe e.ooeourge formed al once mto dl- Let us now see what became of them len, they were occupied' in making rafts 
,..hicb God and natura baye beeto"cd upon VlSlOns ot 100 men eaeh. . . subsequent to the commission of Ihis fa- to cross'it. Recio, immediately ordered a 
enrl' freemau, te seeure biswelfare and eetab. Aguero Aauero plaeed hlmself at thelr tal error. mareh towards that poiot, He watched 
IiIh bimself under tbe form of government tbat head, gave them a few hurried directions, One Ilarlr of a hundred men, under the enerny's movements, and when luffi· 
.uite bim, do solemoly declare, taking God te and then eallllly awaited lhe appruach Aguero, proeeeded to the small town of cíently near, without being leen, he 
"Iritoeee tho cnd~  '\Ve propose, aud illVOkiog- the 3nd aetion of the foe. La!! Tunas where they arrived late in the planted bis men io ambuscade, and wait· 
fa'rlJt of tbe poople of Ameriea, who bave pro· The lalter Ildvanced with great eonfi. evening, ~'íling  off' ioto two divisions of ed liII they should begin the crossing on 
Cledod ~s witb their exanlple, that the IBland of denee, and wlH'n within abuut fifty yaflla fifty each, they entered the town with the raft. That took place. The com
O1J~a  le. and, by the I!"ws of nature ought to uf the patriot8, the infantry opened a toud shouts, at two ditrerent points, and mander of the enemy erossed al the head 
be.l!1deJM!ndeut of Spll.lD; and tbat heneeforth fieree quiek tire, when the lancers, with 'awakening the ¡nhabitants, called upon of the first company, Bnd landed, and the 
~e  IDhabl~ts  ~f  Cuba ar,c fr~e from all obe· 3 wild shout, r\l5hell forward to follow up them to join witlt them in their struggle rl\ft, drawn baek by the ropes, returned to' 
odieuce or.aubJ~eb~t1 lo tho Spam.sh. go"~rDment, the advantage. Six uf the \ patriolllo tcJl, for dclivering their eountry. In a brief the opposite bank to bring over the Becond; 
.~  ,tbe mdlvldu,lls r.ompos!ng It, O~lDg.  sub· al the {irst disehllr"'lJ but ere the lancera season. I,as 'funas was in a violent com- lite patriots remaining meanwhile motion
mll8loo only to tbe authorlty aud dlreelton of h '" , . II motion ; lhe alarro was rung, the garrison less aud ready for the attack. The raft 
glllleral 8ulfrage of the people, are charged, or from Aguero ~guer?  s dlvlslOns unhorsed witb its five hundred men was hurriedly began to move with the second company,. 
ma.,. pro..isionally cba.rge themselvo8, ",ith the sUII!e twenty.hve 01 them,. when the re aroused, the lieulenant-governor called on and then the patriots fen upon them des
CCJmlllDlld and govemment of each locality and mamder wheeled, amI hurned back to the 1.he troops for protection, and while tlle perately, seattered confuaion among them, 
oí tbe military force.. • r~ar ?f. the infantry. Aguero now order~d,  latter went out to meet the liberators, the took prisoner Col. Conti, six officers, and 

By ..irtue of lbis deelaratioll, the free P.OUY of IlIs dlVI$lOnS lo adv.anee, and Bnother dls

.thOlle ",ho, ..,hile ",,,aiting the Betion 01' the ~ould reae them, a,sh3;r~,.fierce vo ey 

wortlty goyernur earefully sought safety lifLy-six soldiers. Thc number of killed 
Ouba, IUld the inhabitante of tI,e island ..,bo ad. eharge scttl~d  the late 01' lhe c()nlest, l\nd ;n tlw garrison. A few uf the inhnbitnnts on lhe bnnks waa tl..,ty-aix, without 
bere lo ber c<'\u_e. are authori:r.ed tn take "1' so ol'erate<1 nl'0ll thc IIcrv.e¡¡ of tho troor8, reRI'ontled wilh nlacritv to tho cllll oC the eounting 11 grent numller of wounded, to
...me. lo UBite iftt.o em'J"', te namc oflicer~ an'" t1J:ll thr,y turued UPUII IhClr hccl~ 1I11.d f!etl, patriotd, who nl''/I, ulIJer the guillance of gether with various malerials of war· 
junlas of governmeDt. for their organizl\tion Wtt\ al1. speed, baek to Port Prlllctpe, the new r~eruil'S,  direeled their march to- taken from tlle enemy. Wilh thf'se, Recio 
aod direction, for the purp08e of puttin, them· whither the patriut~  .lid l\ot deem it poli wards the garrison, for lhe purp.ose uf de· coutinued his route, but wall suddenly be
eel"ll8 in eommuniClitLOn with tbe junta" con· tit; lO t'IIl(I\V them, inaSllIueh as Ihl' in manding it,¡ Il~r~llder. As we IlI\ve said, sol. by about fOIH hundred cavalry, himselr 
a~ituted  for the I'roellLlnl\tion of the indepelllll· hahilanls 01' th¡\l cily, perlcetly I:Qwen the hOllr WIlR 11\1C, Ihe Ilight somewhnl laken, fifly-six of his men slain, and lhe 
~ of ~uba,  Bn,l ",hieh ~lave  líiven t~e ini!ia· lIown hy thc quettn's Iroups,. were lwt dark, and the liberators divided into two balance either captured or put to fl.ight. 
ti..~ lo tblS w""~meut.l  Ilaced ID t.he nnpoBlDg brave and generous enough to Join them: parlies,'; lllln while each was proe€eding Another division, of a hundred men, 
attltude.of m~kmg  tbemBOlyes respected, our even in Ihe flush uf viclOry, wltereas th~  towards the I;litrisoll, t!ley sU1ltlenly mel proceelled to Punta ele Ganado, where 
compa~nota  Wln J?refer all the '."ca8s of per, Cre()I,,~  cf l/H' intNior wer(! not onlv in n darlt :i!reet, ",II\)I\ Ilach dl'clIIing the IhE'Y luul llCarcely arrived, when they 
aUl\IlIoo to th""Il 01 f()(co; t"c)' ~.11  prol.",.¡.l.I~"  br;¡vc and patriolic but al80 wiJlilla to e:;, other the enemy, they fircd, and engaged were attacked by five hundred horse and
'property of neutrals whatcvcr lOay be IbClr '.1 h'''' . iu fierer eonfiicl. TÍlc EOlllld of their gllllH :1U cqual number of infantry. The batlleorigin' tbey will ""eicome tbe PeninsularB into courag~, protect alJu suecor t em 10 everl' 

' • _.- b tb d 011. al! extrellllty. served lO direet the troops who were in lasled about tifteen minules, resulting in 
,tbeIT mUA8 81' ro· ers, en WI re,pect '1' I h j' el f d ' o

prop8r~y. ley l ere .ore, IIlslea. ? ~rueee lllg '.l.' searcll 01 Ihem, aDlI the latter fell upon the utler defeat of the Iiberators. Many 
'th t nd' d ~  t towards the elly or relll810IIlg 11I the ad- them. In an instant, the patriols pereeiv- were captured, a few killed, and the re

Ir.• no tWI s a mg our purpolJCs an .ra ero hb el h d '11 t'o • • • ed their mistake, panie seized them, and mainder sought safety in the mouDtBins,.nal inteotioD!l, tho Spanish govemment Bhould JOIIIJl~g nelg .orho.o, pus e on st~  ur- I 
the,' turnCl1 aud fled. 'The troops pursued whither they were unsucceBsfullypursuedfiod partlzans obstinately bent upon sustaining lhe~  mto the interior, a~d  finally pltehed " 

... 
thein, bu! sucr."edell in bringing down on- by tbe troops.'it, ud "'o bne to owe our libarty te the force th~Jr camp un the 1,Iams of Guanama- \ 
I!' t\Vo of thp.ir Tlllmber, whom, with their Anulher party, of 3 similar number,of arms, sons of Cuba, let us prove tu Ihe ro. qUilla. Here t~ey  were foIlowed alld .. 

rublics of America whieh are contompl"ting 11_, attackerl on ~b~ mh, by General Lelllory ( u~ulII  harharity, they instnntly diselll- t1ireeted thelr steps to LlI8i~unnell, where� 
tJ¡a~  we, baving becn tho IllAt lo f..lIlJw ti",;. at the In';"lol 'IX hundreil meno Tite hallle ( lH'wl'1lcll. they werc Dlet aud rotited by a vnstly su
,eu.mple deolBo' mak.c us llu~'lJrthy of them, wa¡.; shorl and d!'<llsivc; the 81.'aniards Another party 01' a hundred men, pro- penor force.� 

ceeded south of Puerto Principe, and en- Another, and the 1ast division, pr,ooeed�
I \ caolped OD the pIains near Santa Isabel, ed, under Agnere, to Nuevitas; which� 
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tbey entered in triumph. The people D. Miguel Castellanos, and D. Adolfo 
joined in considerable numbers, and if Picrrc Aguera, to ten years' imrrison. 
they had been armed, a1l would douhtlcss ment, the lir~t  not bcing of nge, and the 
have went well. The troupR evinced 110 second having circumstances in his favor. 
anxiety to altack them, and r¡uietly.await- The sentenee was approved by the Gen
ed the arrival of reinforeements. The eral COffirnanller, and, not having an exe
Jalter soon arrived in gre\\t forcc¡ when clIlioner in the dlY, the four fir5t were 
tbe Spanisb commander, Don Car os Co- shot, on the morning 01' the 12th. 
mus, finding that he had seventeen hun- InteJligenee of the preceding disasters 
dred well appointed troops to fight lwo had not os yet reached the Junla. The 
hundrt'd and fiflY hadly armed men, last d('sPlllCh('s reeeived wC're those rela
marched uut with n Ilrent nourish 01' linl1' lo tlll' sllf~r.es'  01' lhe palriol!'!. Pro. 
trumpela ·to attack lhf)lIl. The patriots, fUlJllllly ignoranl of what 111\(1 fullowed 
however, reeeived him with eonSiderable¡since lhe dale of their last letters, jwdg
braver and akill. Al lhe tl.rst fire, siXly- in~  by lhem lhat the Creoles were tbo
fiJe ollhe SpanianJs wenl dOWII, nnd ronghly nW<1kcned lo a 81'1181' of 'heir own 
theiT weapons were speedily transferred power, that Ihey were arousiuO' their 
to the hands of tbe opposing party. The countrymen to aclion at every poi~t,  that 
batde was continued for three hours, al lheir lriumphs over the Spanish troopll 
the end 01' wbich time the force 01' Ihe had nol censed, and thal the lsland Wl\S 
patrlots was redut'ed to eighlY roen, a1ld now,as lhl'Y \Vere led lo i\lfer by lhe tenor 
these witbout powder. Hope now was at 01' Iheir lost de~patches,  in a eomplele 
an end, and since it is impossible to fighl stale ofrevoll, Lupc;>: and his coadjutors 
without means, Aguero and his parly came at once to lhe unanimous deeisioll, 
sougbt safelY in flight, hut were finally thal nou> was the heur. 
captured. Inlelligence lo tha! e([eet \Vas lherefore 

'fhese events were eonduded on lhe lransmillf'd to the agenls of tl)e entl'rprise 
27tb of July, at which time tile whole 01' in various sec\iolls of the Union, inslruct
the patriots who had assembled on the ing Ihero lo gel ready and starl illlmedi
4th, to bear the Declaration al' Cuban In- alely to lhe assiRlanee 01' lhe Creoles, 
dependenee read, and who performed such de~;gnl\ling'  lhe poinls 01' lhe Island al 
brilliant feals on that eve\llful day, were which lhey Wl,re 10 lalJll, [l1I(! IHornisin,g 
eilher taken, killed, 01' had abandoned that Lope:z, w i l!l :five hundred picked men', 
tbe cause lhrough terror. would precede l!lem. 

Military cOlllluiasions \Vere ordt'red al To eurnply wilh lhis arder W3S, <1S Ihe 
Puerlo Principe and Trinidad, hy Concha, rt'ader is no doubl fully <1ware, ami as 
the Captain General, to try lhe Chiel' Ar· lhe agents of the Junta ver)' well knew, 
menteros, and part 01' his fo\lowers, all ol' nol thE' simplesl ami caRiest 01' feats. 
whom were condemned-the Lieutenanl Hired spies were continu<1l1y al lhcir 
Captain of l\'Iililia, D. Jose Isidoro Armen- heela; they did nol mAI,e a rnoVt'ment 
teros, D. Fernando Hcrnandez, alld D. that was ullwlltched. Adurd lo lhe spies 
Rafael Arllie, to tbe Jlunishment of delllh, in the pay of lhe Spanish l'ffieials, lhey 
to be "hot in lhe baelr; D. Ignacio Belen had lhe nrgus eyes of the Uniled Sta les 
Perez,D.Nestor CadAlso, D.Juan O'Bourke, authorilírs to blind <1nd cradl'. This was 
D. Abeja Iznaga Miranda, alllI D. Jase casirr lo cOllceirf) than lo ('x('cule. Nev
Mana Rodriguez, to the punishment of ertheless, in definllce uf nlJ 01' lhese difli
ten years' imprisonment abroad, with per- eullies, lhe agents rahnly set lo work tl' 
petual prohilJition 01' relurning to this fulfil t'JC instl'ltrLionr. oC tite Junta. 
Island; D. Juan Hevia and D. A\'elino 
Porada, to eigbt years' imprisonment un
der the salOl' condition; D. Pedro Jose 
Pomares, D. Fonbio Gareia D. Cruz Eirba,l 
and D. Fernando Medinilla, two years' 
imprisonmenl wilh the sama prohibition. 

CHAPTER 1V.� 

TUE ¡,A81' MO'iENENT 01' LOPEZ. "',� 

LIFE OF GENERAL NAROISA. LOPEZ. 

Meamer was hailed by a large number of LíeuteDant. William Hobbs; BecoDd.:¡ .VA. 
t1ibustieros, lhe rnajority 01' whom were lSimpson; Third do~ James Orangh.. '. r, ,",\,: 

taken up; bllt 011 lhe cartuin stating thut .Company F.-Oaptain, Wm. 8low~t l Fint 
it was impossihle lo carry lhemall.apor_L.t.utonant.~nDlesL.Do..-ni Second.:dq" ~OhD 

tion 01' lhem debarked, leaving Cour hun- L. Bas~; Thlfd do.,. TboB. Hudwall • 
dred Rnl! eighty on board, and with this Re!!tment o/ Ar~t~~erY.-O~cerl.01 th4 Btaff. 
number, the Pampero proccrded to Kev -Ohler, 'fm. 1". CnttendeD, AdJ~ton~  R. 'L. 
West for stores where Lopez found a~tanford.;  Bec,Ond Master oC ~om.mll~8I"1at, ~e" 

" hx lIustm; Sur~eon,  Ludovlc VlDks•. 
lett~r  from a. correspondent u.t Havana, Company A.-Captaín, W. A.. Kelly; FirlIt 
8tatlllg tbat Pma del ~ey,  and al!1I08t all LieuteDant, N. O, James; 8econd do Ju. A. 
01' the V:uelta de AbaJor, were In open Nowens; Third do.• J. O. Br1ce. ~ 

IllSUrrCCl,lUn, aud lhnt he ~lRd  b.etter pro- Oompl'ny R-lll\ptain. J/\R. Sound.rw; 'Flret 
c~e~1  lhllher at one,: wtth lila forces. Lillutenanl, I'hilip Vl\n VechteD; BtlCOIld do., 
11118 leller, as luts smce been learned, Bevorly A. Hunter; Tbird do., Wm. H. Oran. 
was wrillen by the treacherous corres-I CompRny O.-Oaptaín, Víctor Kerr,' F1ret 
pondenl, a well known speculator of Ha-t.íentennnt, Jamel Brandt; Second do., ,Wm, 
vana, and a former friend 01' Lopez, at '. Vienn/.!. 
the instigalion of Concha, tbc Caplain Re!JillMnt o/ C'tdian Patriot8.-00mpIDY A. 
General of Cuba, and was false in every', Captai~,  llde Fousee Oferto; First Lia~ten'  

particular. Deeming it aeeurate, how- ant, De J:g~ HerDandt'z; Second do., "pl 
ever, supposi~g  il lo have been wrilten ILopez ; 'Ihlrd do., Jose A. PIaDOS; Fourih do.,

. h h ti' dI . Henry Lopez.
Wll 1 e most nen y motives, not R' t ," • M' GeoTT.d . f< ' l' egtmelt oJ ",un!Jllrlan8,- aJor rge
. reallllng or an IIIsta~t  l lal It was. nn Dotilia; Captain, Ladislaus Polank;' Lieuten.� 
mfamous snare lo lead hlm lo destr?ctJ~n,  ante" Sermerby, Joban 'Plltroce, Adambert� 
Lopez al once reso.lved to fort'go hls ong- Kerske@, and Ooorad Ricbner. '� 
m~1 l,ntenlloD, whlcb was to ~o lo Port German Regiment.-CaptaiD, HugoScblyct;� 
Prmel pe, to aet upon the sdvlee of Ihe; LieutenaDt8, PlIul Micbael, Diro Oambesl;� 
letter, and lo proceed and land at some Captain, Pietra Muller' Lieutenant, GioV8Do� 
point of Vuella de Abajor. He eommuni-lplaCllSee. '� 
cated his wisl. to Capl. Lewis, the com- Al'ter hearing lhe {lurport of the leUer,� 
mander 01' lhe ~am~ero:  nn~  th:tt genll~- I the offieer!! agreed wllh Lopez, thal ~t  was� 
",lan lu.mcel. Ihe vl8Rel s hUHI In lhe de. lhl'ir bl'st pulicV lO rroeeed at once to� 
,~t,red  .!lrcclllla. r.UJlI'Z, lhen Sltllllllunetl Vuelta de Aboju"r.� 
hls o(ficef', ¡¡lid lt'ld !Jelure lhf'll\ lhe con-I 1'hither, lhen, the Pampero was head�
tel,1\s of.the I{.llcr: .. ¡ed ; and aboUI 11 o'elock on Ihe nigbt of� 
, 1 h~' lolluwmg IR a !rSl ot Ihe (orce un-'lhe 11th of August, sbe landed ,Lope? and� 
d,er 11\5 couunand. Ihis men at Morillo.� 

Six crompalli.es of iufantry, ineluding officers. As he louched tbe shore. he perceived,' 
219; three arlltlery, 114 ; one Cubl\n patrlOts,. by lhe cIear rnoonlig-hl, Ihat tbe place 
49; olle ~lIng,.I·I,:~n. \1 ;,one .G~rr~n~,  9. . I~as comparatively dt'serled ; lhc build. 

L'ST O!' OI'~w~,.I,8.-(,~,neral'lu·clJle,f.Nnrclso,,"~s  were open, emp'y, nnd forSDken; 
Lopez; qecofl(! I'l cum.,"And, Ami chlef of tbe wllh the exception 01' a few counlrymen
"talf, John Pragav; officers of the etalf, Cap' h ti d ~ d' h M '\11 ' 
tain Ernrnrich R,;.lwitcb; Lieutennnts .Toseph w. o e ~t a ~'" Ise arges, Of! o was 
l.ewohl, anol J~ys ltodcllllorf; Adjutnnt" Col, wllh9~t lIIhB.hllanls. Lop~7.  turned to 
engen and l!1umcnthal; Onptlün Ludwig Cnp~atn  ~..eWIE<, and bade. blm relUrn to 
BchleBsengoer; Lieutenants Ludwig and Miller; FlOrIda tor. furlher reerUlls. The Pam
Surgeon Ílegl\ Leml1lguc. Oommise:ny. O. A. pero aceordmgly moved off, when Lopez, 
Cook. Ileaviog Col. Crittenden with fiflY men, to 

Staft' of Ihe Regiment of Infanl,ry.-Colonel look after the unneeessary arms and pro-
R. L. Dorman, Lieutenant Oolonel W. Scott¡visionll, advanced lo lbe next town, Las 
Hllorness, Adjulant Oeorg~  A. Grnbl\ID; Como Posas, without encounteri1l1! nnything but 
mi.sary Josepb 13ell. Adjutant of the H.egi· a fl"\v counlrymen, who fled as be ap
ment, Georgll Parr;. .. proached. On reaching Las Posas, he 

Company A.-Cl\l'b\Hl, Robert Elha; Lleu· found the town abandoned oor could all 
The sentenec was approved by the Cap· tenant, K McDJnald; Sub:J~ie.utell!wt, J. L. La his best elfortB persuade il; inbahitanls lo� 
tain General, and exeeuted on the 181h 01' A FJlW days only were I1eeessary ter Rascnn; dlllo, R H. B.eshnbnclge. . re!Urn. He rernained at Laa Posas 1m� 

. August, the three filat in the field ealled lhe Junla lo complete the preparations .Compllny n.-Caplam, Jobn Johnsou; Flrs,l the tollowing morning, when he was at�
del Nt'gro, near Trinidad. necessary for an immediate departure. ,Lleu~enant,  J~rnc"  Dunn; S?cond do., J. l'. ta ked by twelve hund d of Ihe Queen's�

WIIhams; 1'h,,1I do" James O Re.lly. c . reOn the 91b oC Augusl, the first Sf'nlence 1'his aecompliRhed, Lopez \Venl on board COlllpany \J.-Caplain. J. C. Bridgham i }<'irst II~OOPS, w~o, m ~he ~nd were ~oned  to re
oC Ihe consejo of war 01' the Mililary Ihe Junla's sleamer, the Pampero. Rccom I.iontenant. Woh"rd Vllwd~n; Becond do., J. tire, leaymg hUIl ID posael!slOn of the
Commission uf Puerto Príncipe was givcll, panied by his <1lall', and four hundrcd meno 1\, Hrny; Thi ..1 ti" ..•1. N. fllllwr.. place, wllh lhe los8 .uf <::01. Prngay, Capl.
condernning D. Joaquín Aqul'ro y !lgU{~f/),  Slcam was insl~.ll\ly  pUl up, :Ind t.he 1'nlll lJomplmy 0.-( lapla;". l'hilip ({olday; Vir.t Ubertll! a~d  SOIlIe nl,lY killcd and wound· 
D. Jose Thomas Belaneourt, D. Fernando pero glided, alll!d thc rheNs 01 a large J,icutCnaul, Da~id L, Hasaan; Second uo ,Juhn ed. Fmdmg he dld not encouuter tite 
de Zayas, aud D. MiO'uel Benavides, to throng of speclalors, out inlo the slream. n. 1~8ndinghfllll; Thil'd do., Jas. H. Vowd~n. expecled sympathy amoogat the people,
the punishnlent oC dealh by garrote; ano Whilc passing down the NI ississippi, the 110mpany J1l.-Caplain, HenryJackAOD; Firsb aD.d was attacked by lhe vllry trOOpl wllom 
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be expected to join him, he resolved to pointa, to remove tbe means of disemhBrkation.� 
resOlt to tbe mountains, and with this ob· At seven o'clock in'the morning, 1 communiea�
ject Slarll'd for Pinar del Rio, but by the teel with the inhabilants of Morillo, Dne! Wllll� 

error or treachery of his guide was con· informed by t~e  in~ahitnntR  tbat, at tCIl o'dock� 
dUcled to the cotree esta te of Frias, where on the I?recedmg mght, .one part oC them em�
he had another encounter with the troops, ~arked  ID four boats, whlch w('re on th~ ahore,� 
when they killed a large num Der of Span- III oreler t<1 go to New Orlenlls, b,Y taklDg the� 
iards including Gen. Enna; this encoun- first ve8s01 the:¡: COtl~(! finel. Havin[{ clllculnted� 
t '1 d' h l f ~ fi the bonr of thelf sl\lhng, amI thll dlstanco pro-· 
er !esu t.e 10 t e oss o ?ur or ve men, bably made in ten boure, Rnd anpposing they.� 

wbleh wuh what ~ere  belore lost,.reduc- had taken the directioll oi New Orlean8, whieh� 
~d  tb e force at Frias to 220 !Den, mclud- Wl\S tbe Cl\l1se of thoir having diallppeared fr.om� 
101.1: 12 or 14. wounded. 'Yuh thl'se. he the inhabitanta of the neighborhoorl, 1 praceeel.� 
paas~ to BruJo, and s{'endmg the mght c.1 in thllt direction oightcen milep, with Cun� 
In unlon, went to l\1artltorenea or Cande- stCRlU; but, al'ter having Rccomplished that e1is·� 
laria, wh!!re on the 21st, his force not ex- tRllcC, I cOllld not e1iscovcr Rny flf thoFe 1 pur�
eeeding 200 men, when breakfasling, hc .ned. Relining the rond they hs<! fflllowed� 
was surprised, auacked, and his lIIen dis- \Vns within the rocl,., I <1irectr~d  my .teDmer lo� ~IJO{
petsed by the troop~  of the Queell: An tbal point, nnel m.n~c th~ greatest <"~erti~ns  to 
bundred or more hld thelllselvcs m the eneonnter the fU':ltlve pmde@. At ten o dock 

, forest, one.lhird wilhout arms, where in the Iuorning 1 fonnd my~.e1f in lhe proximity " 

tbey remained for four days wilhoul auy of t~e  ra~ssge,  Ami <1ctt,cte<1 the four boat.e 
food except Lopez's horse, sume com lIavIgatmg nloll.g tho co~~t" ~~It SO n:'nr lo 11. 
and wild tantains. ' thnt I was nfl"Sld of IDY mablhty to !4elZe them..'� 

Sh I p f h b ul f L P In order to take thc1ll, I ,mlel'ed the "tcllm to� 
or\ y ~ ler tea. e o as os~s,  be pressed na much HA possible j nnd 1 thiok� 

Lopas recelved .a .1I0te /rom .Colonl'l Cn~- myself correct in HlIil'ming to YOlll' Excellency� 
t~nd~n,  eO~llplammg  01 ~he Iguoble PUSI- IIHl.t the eteamer was rnnning thil'tecn mile@.� 
tloD m whlch he found hlmself at Monllo, 'fhis Wn" nol. cnou"'1 to O\'ertak<' t.\l<"ln. I eould� 
and requesling permission lo jojn hilll. ,mly seize onf'. 'rwo othel's werc UI'011 the� 
Lopez sent him word by Ihe messengcr to rockA of the ialand. the foml" "pon tbe rock8� •do SO, and at two o'clock of Ihe following of CaJo LeviRa. When 1 ecized lile mCD of� 
moming, CriUenden took up his maTch Ihe first hont, I armerl th" b0:tt.of the phip in� 
for LaR PusaR, Romc eight miles distanl. n... lpr t,n 1'"'''''' lh" see'""1 mili Ihirel. w!tieh� 
He had scarcely I'Tocceded three wilt's, w""" fin t.llo roc1:s; hnL lI", ..IIiI'crR of Lhe nrmy� 
when he was 9.uacked by five hnndrcuI who 'I\".er<' in the bonts, ns wcll na tlie troop9� 
SpaDish .soldiers.. In spite of this ex~rao.r- aO(.I. ~mlom, tl.'e COllll11an<1cr of the ~~10.t,  D. 19�
dmary dlsproportlOn, lite gallant entten- !laCIO de ,AlCllnllo, an<~ the. capt.lln of the� 
den aad his no less darin(( 1'ollower~  turn- .!<'amer Uny<1ena., D. l'rnllCIFCO Esto\t, .tbrew� 

d ' h h- t' h d l themRel ves 1Il the waler to pursuc tbe pJrate~,  

• e upon t e troops, w. o, as oms e a of whoro two only cscnpcel. Havin[{ left their 
such unlooked for audacJly, gave way be· arms, we did not pur~ue  lhem, in OI'der to oc
Core the~.  They relurned to the ~h~rge,  clIPy flurRdveA with tho boat in Co.yo LeH.a, 
a few mmule. aftcrward, and litiS lllne, for it WnA OI.e of th" Illrl«"t "".1' c(mtAined 
lueceedinc in routing Ihe Jittle band, who nlOre mell. In shor.. 1 "rincd tho hoatA and 

-fled into a dl'ep chapparal on Ihe right, dirccteel them to stop the debarkation oi the 
. wbere they remained two days and nighlfl, men who were loolting for a landinl~,  and to� 
without the sli~hlt~Rt  Ilarlicll' 01' f(l(Jl1 or I'lIr.lI<I Ih,'.<' fngilivt1 I'iral<·.. 'l'1lC'w, ¡went.y·� 
drink. At Ihe end 01' l mI lime Ihl'y suc- li1llr in IIl1lllbl!r. \Vcre hiddclI within 1\ small� 
ceeded in working Ih('ir way ;0 Ihc sea creflk. hnving tho bOll~  drawn up ?morlg !.he� 
shore where Ihey found four boals which rnckA; Rml hl!ro the pm.tes were ~e!~rd.  lhe� 
they ~ntered,  and wilh what little s;renglh 1II11nber of the priso~cre  was fifty, wel1 arme<t� 
they had left, puHcd out to ~ca.  '.rhcv Jll~~.  !,c.nded by a ch.cf and IiVl' ,,/licero. .� 
lat and tOEsed aH ni hl upon Ihe occali . I !"~.I!"I'''rlnllt  1"tJsult pmVCA thnt li,e fnchon� 

~  . ' 'R d'"pmled, end Lbat the 1:re:ltcr lIumber have� 
W e~, hunger an.d. IhlTst rendermg Ihem 80ught thcir Aafety hy flight. Mtnniphed at the� 
Cevensh and dehnous, Ihey !elurued at bmvery of om Bnldicr~,  nlld ronvinced th:\! their� 
day~reak  lo th~  sea shore, 3mld the rocky doctriJlcs C'\l1.110t, filld all .."cbo in tbe cOllotr¡.� 
tU~nJn~s  of whlch Ihey rowed, weary an.d Al balf Jlnst. tw,) 0·e1",.], in the ev<>ning re,� 
falDt, ID search of food. The followllIg IS tmnod lo Morillo, r.s the in""hitante, ...ho in�
the official account of their capture, as re- formc,) lile of th(, dqmrlure of the pirntes, told� 
lated by GeneTal de BUSlillos, in a despalch me, aleo, that oome parUI'A of the fogitives� 
to Concha, Ihe Caplain General: were "I\JIl!ering io UJ/l neighhorhood, nnd thnt� 

lhe lroops of her majeRt,y wcre nt n .man di.
"YOUR E:tvELJ,ENOy:-1 stllrted y~.terdny  laoce {rolO t!liR place. I ~ent to li,e comlllnnrler,� 

Crom Bahi" Honda, in tho Atcnm"r l1ahnll"ro, \ly a fnilhfnl POII""ot, thi. commnnicltti,O'I, wil"� 
wilh a l'iew to reconnoitre Ihe coast of Playi· Ihe nllmes oI the priBoners. whom 1 kp.J1p, for� 
taa aod Morillo, in order to remove al1 the the diepoaitioo of your Excel1ency, in the frigate� 
meaD8 by whicb tbe piratee could pOB.ibly es- Esperanza, in which I 11m jnst DOW startin¡=;� 
cape; or, iD ca8e of more expedition~  to these ngaio to Bca." 

The arrival of Ihe party in Havana was 
reccived by Ihe Spaniards and blacks with 
demonslrations 01' the wildest dl'light. 11 
was plain, Ihese wrelches were not ae
cuslomed to the taking of prisoners,or they 
would not have made such a fuss over so 
small a number. 
Th~  gallant CriUcnden alld his brave 

companions were hurried on deck, and 
exposed for a few ho~rs  to t~e  wildest 
and most blasphemous Imprecl\tlons of Ihe 
cowa.rdly dastards around Ihem. The 
~pnnl~rdB  malte short work of men, once 
ID thelr power, who have comI!elled them 
t? tremble and lasle of the bltlerness of 
lent. 

The Captain General dcspatched aIl 
amanuensis to each of Ihe prisoners, un· 
der Ihe pretence of allowing them to send 
a parting word 10 lheir friends but in re
a1ily lo discover if there were ~ny  se.re,ts 
to be thns oblained, of which he wa'l 

· . M h'JDot a Ireadr In pOSSl'SRlon. eanw I e,
h h' If d' . . e .wns Imse engage ~n  wntmg ?ut. 
IheH death vo:a!rant, ~nd  In des'patc~lDg  

orders/or .Ihetr Immedlate execullon. rhe 
followmg lB a copy ofthe dealh-warrllnt: 

" lt having been decrecel by tht'l geoe..~1 order 
of the 20tb Apri\ 19st, and .ub~equently  rerro
duced what was to be the fRte 01' tbe pirates 
who ;hou1« dare tfl prflfnne the soil of thi. 
Iolmlll, fllId in V;(1W of thc ,1"cl'lmtionp of ti.., 
lifty ilodIvidllltln who have b('cn takell LJy hi~ 

Printe George ".. Amold '. ,A",.
"n. J. Wregy, .' \'t ; .....·f 

.. ' Willlam Niseman, "·1 d'.. 
.. Aneelmo'1'orres, "~  '.... 
.. --- Hemandea, ;;.~'  

.. Patriek DiIloD, 
.: Thomas HeaRey,� 

.. Samuel.Reed. •. '� 
~":.  ~hrlDQe,  . ,¡. 

,; J~mesl"'ManviJle. I 
.. G M. Green 
.. J: Salmon, • , ,.� 
.. Napoleon COlliOI, .::: .. ,� 
.. N. B. Fiaher, ~  .. e� 
.. WiIliam Obilling. í':~' 
 

.. ,G. A. Oook, \. ,..•. ,'~
 

.. S. O. ,Jones,� 

.. M. H. Ball,� 
oc James Buxet, (~" ...� 
.. Robert Oaldwell¡ :'r� 

.:: O. O. Wm. Smith,� 
oc A. BRosB'k�p rour e .. J'h Oh' t"d 

o n rJS lee, . 
.. Wm. B. Httle, 
.. Robert Oantley, 

I 

'~!  : { 
oc John G. Sanka, , 
.. James Stanton, 

.. Tbomas Hnmatt,� 
"Alexander McIleer,� 
.. John Stllbbs,� 
:: ,JR?l~B Ellie,� 

Wllhnm Hogan, 
"Charlcs A. ltobiu!IOlL 

\ ~ 

"Excellency the CommRllder General of thi9 na, This liat embraces forty-nine, tbere 
val Rtation, lllld placad llt, my e1ispo~al,  whieh were fifty-two shot. 
dec1arBtions ~A~RbIiHh the identity of their per. At nine o'clock, on tbe morning oC the 
80ne, as pertRlOmg to the horde c.ommanded by 16th August the order Cor tbeir transCer 
tbe trai~or  Lopez, I.h.ave resolved, in accor~- from the sl~amer's  deck 'lo the place oC 
Rnce Wlth the prOVIRlons of}he Royal Ordl- execution was delivered and they were 
n.ances, G.eneral Laws of tbe KlOgdom, aDlI par· marched down the velsel,s gangway, one· 
tlcntarly 10 the ~oyal  Onlpr ~f  the .12th Jnne by one Itripped to trowllerl and .birl, 
oftbe paet ;rear, 18eucd for t1118}larticular case, sor ''V 'tI b.1 . • 
tbat the .ald individuals, ",hosc names nnd de- ne e ('n Wl 10Ut ~ e alter co'Verl~g,  

lIignations are eet forth in the following1lltAte- har~ headed,. hands 11ghtly bound behJDd 
ment, Buffcr this dllY the p"in of <I('ath, by be. then backs, lOtO a ferry boat, transported 
ing shot, the excclllion lIcin¡:- cCJO"I'ltte'u to the to.tho foot of the Castle?f Atares, at the 
8enor 'l'lonieote de Itey,lh'igarlier of the Plaza. head ?f the harbor, a dlstance oC ab.out 

JOSE DE LA (lONCHA." one rolle, and there landed for exeeutlon. 
An eye-witlless thus describes the Cright

'1'he following is a copy of the list of fui sceDe : ' 
Dames attached to Ihe Rlatement nofer- HAVANA, Augu8t 16-4i P. M. 

rC11 lo: 

00tol101 W. S. Critten<1en, 
Oaptain }I'. S. Sel'l'er, 

.. Vlctor Kerr, 
')'. B. VeRco.v, 

Veutenant J Rme8 Brandt, 
" J. O. Bryee, 

'fhomna C. Jnmes, 
Doctol' .John l~isher, 

.. H A. Tourni'1\lct, 
Rcrgeant J. Whit.ereu", 

h A. M. Ootf'lu'l.tt, 
Adjntnnt R e, S!anfllrd, 
Lieut~lIallt  M. H. Homee j 

Private SlImlle\ Milis, 
fC .F.dWllrd Bulmnll, 

1 am too mucb nrrectad to write to yo" more· 
tball to Bay that 1 have this day been witnetlll 
to one of the most brutal acta of wanton inbu
manity ever perpetrated in the nnnalB of hilto
ry. Not content, tbie governmcnt, in revenging 
tbemselvea in the death of tbeee unfortuoate, 
IInd, perhaps, misguided men, aad wbieh, it 
may even be said, was brflught upon tkem
selvee; but tbese Spanish authorilieB deeene 
to be most severely chl1lltised for their exeeed· 
ingly reprehensible eonduct in permitting tbe 
desecrRtlon, na they hnve dOlle, of th. aeneele811 
~Iay of our brave couutrymen. Thie morniltg 

Forty .American~,  Ooe !telian, ' 
Four Irieb, One Philippine I81ander" 
ODe ScoLcb, Two HabanerOll, Illld. 

Two OermaWl, or Ruogarianll, 
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.. !� werellbot at 11 o'dock-aCter which tbo trcopa 8hola '\Vere Ored across, or at, Ihe Bleamer 1<'al. 
were ord~red  to r~tire; aod Bomo hundre']. oC ron, off Hahia JIonda; an,l, notwitl'"tAlltling 
tbe 'Vllry vil\lllt rnbhlo Ill"l \I"ft""!R,hin'd for I.Il1lt I.hi:. v.,.',d w,," wdl Imo"'1I lo I.h""" I",v
tbo purp:lsu, comlllelleod ptripl'ing th., d"lId illg, "R ,,1, .. l"ld, tho AIIlC.-iCA.1I lIag hoi"t..ól, c<te. 
bodies, mutilating tbeir liml>B, tearíng out lheir Rhe WaB dctailled aod overhaulod by thea~ 

eyes, cuttinl( off lheir noBes aod fiop;ers, aod Spanish offirers, whb, upon retumiog to t.hoir 
lOme oC lbe poor fellol\'s (privat.eA) thc~e vesRel, tlollllnCIlc<1d cheerillA' lInd hiasiog nt the 
lI'retebos brought to tbo city 011 sticb, nnd In· 1"alcolI, proud, JlO douht, oC the impuoity wi!..h 
uded thom under tbe very wnlls..oC the plllaee. whieb tbey IJBI'I detained IIn Americao rnail 
Oh. tbe very remombraoce oC the eight ia steamer on ti", high BeaB, at their pleasure 1 
frightful 1 T.et UII now return to .opez, whom wc 

1 Denr .•a~' ~en-ILr,,1 conld t'lCarcoly""ve lerl with hi~  CCJlllpAUiol1s in a slote of HlOr
IlIpr-cd It l'Oll.lblll~llltduct  theIllRe1v ..a at, . . I '1.1" .

' • '11 tI ' t't 1 th vallon, In t 11' WI u IlII.r1eIlCleS oC a foreat.IOCb an aWlu mOlDeo. "'lIle IOr 1 Ut e ese WI '( . 1 ' . . I . 
meo displayed \Iuder eucb trying circum.Ú\llce.. 11 e, 11I t liS, pOSlllOlI, I le Spanlards,� 

. 'l'bey "'ere shot .ix at " time, i, r., twrlve \Vl~rl\  lrernbllllll' lest .Ie ~hould, afler all,. escap~, 
 

brougbt lo Ole place of ."lle.'cntioll, six IlInt/l) tn S,,"t wllrd tu 1I:l\'1I1111 that It 'yas ImposM�
tocel down and rt'c~,ive the tiro oC the soldiers blc to takc Lul'CZ hy lhe ordmary means� 
-after wbicb tbe reml1ioiog Bix wel'e madI) t~ ~f warl"~re, that himself aud men ,f?ughl� 
.".Ik rounlf tbeir dead comrades, aod Imeel op- hke devlls, and that though unprovlslonl'd� 
posite to tbem, when lhey alao were ehot. * iC·!' and hemmed in 011 all sides by an im�

.The1 died brnvely, thoso galll\lIt "o.! unfllrtu- menae numbcr 01" IrOOps, cvery atternpt� 
Date youug men. Whcn the moment of exe· to caplure him was utterly futile; that� 
oution came, ml\oy, Colonel Crittenden and the ouly hope of his destruction consistl'd� 
Oaptain .V"ictor .Kerr among t~em, refu~ed to in his aballduurncnt by his men, and that� 
neet wltb lbelr backe to thelr executlOoere. inducelllents tc> that effect must be thrown� 
"NO." said tbe c~ivalrouB cr.itteodeu, "AN out. In accordance wilh thia suggestioll,� 
AMERICAN KNEELS ONLYTO ms GOD, the Captain-General issued the following
AND ALWAYS FAC¡';S HIS EN¡';MY."� 
Tbey 8tood up, faced their executioncn, "'ere .. PROCLAMA't'ION.� 
ebot down. and tbeir brains then. knock:d out "l'he Most Excellent Sellor. the Capbiu� 
by c1ub~ed m.ueketa.. Afte~ bemg etrrpped, Geoeral, hao seen proper to direct, llnder t.hi,� 
ud lhelr bodl811 multlated m tbe 1Iarbl\roue date, to tbe Chief< "C colunmo, ;1' the fieltl I\ml� 
'';IaDner 1 have deRcribed, tbt'y wertl ""o:ell, to the Limlt. l.loverntll"A of Ba.hi" 11ml<I", Jlbriel,� 
81X or w\'el~  togeU'er, bollnd a8 they "\Vere, mto San Christoual, and Pina. del tUn, lhe follol'l'�
Ileareee, wblch were uBed llLet yen,r for cholera ing circular:� 
~s.  No roffios ",ere allowed tbe"?,: nntl 1 "'l'he grenter part of tlle pimtes \\'ho Jured� 
tbmk the manoer they. wcr~  put lUto the to invade the Island 11lI;-e beco deatroyed 1Iy� 
hearses was equally as <i1~guBtmg aB the ot~er thc nlÍlmt h.wp" of that a..rny ta wholO ti",� 
acta; lhc !Ieade IlC ~um" were almost drngglng lot full of beiur; ,Ie,ti"ed lu pur.ue them, n8� 
OD tbe ground. and It h,ad more tbo appearance ",ell a8 by the not leso dcci,jpd :md ""tive co�
oí a elaughter cllrt on 1/8 way to market from operation of nll tbe IOJal inhabitante of tbe� 
tIIe .slaughter·bou.e, ~hll.n  tbat oC a b?"rae con· district tbey h"d ""ught to nmke their den.� 
Teymg tbo dead bodl08 of humao 1Iemgs. (J(),,"idelÍng, at onc", t.1>" unanimlllle llOllfCMliOIl� 

A finer looking eet oC young men I never of all tboBe who ha ve been tau.cn nnd executed, i"ea",,; they made Dot a Bin~le  colO plaint, not a that they hl¡d hccu brou~ht IJl'rc iuto a Corcign� 
IIlnrmur, againet their 8entence, nnd deeeoey territory through a complet., deception, hl\viug� 
Ihonld bave been .bo,,"n to their tload bodieR, htwn nmde to belien, that the eouotry cllllvd� 
in admiration for the heroiam tlley diGplayctl thelo, that lhe ar\lly would make cnmmon caU8C� 

, lI'bOO brought out for execution. .Not fl mURrio with them, ulJd tbat trilllllrh w(1111el \)(' :\~ CIl"Y� 
wal800n to move, nnd they proved to the mie· liS it WM certaiu, sueh bein¡; the promiae oC lhc� 
erable rabblo Cúogregated to witlleea tbc hOlTid traitor ",ho led them; and that the directoro oC� 
Ipo(,'tac1e, that, it beiug tho fortune of war fhat Ruch Q fnolir,b an<l diHo"lerly entcrl'ri.o Cllllld� 
u.ey íell iuto the I'0wer oC this goverumeut, 1I0t, iu IIny other way, hl\ve ~nt tngdhc\' the� 
tbey wero uot aCraid to die. lt wonld h'lv" multitud.. conlJedol! t1wl"fJwith; R.n,1 nl.o tbat� 
been a great consolation to Iheee poor fellow8, public veogeance bae aiready been sRti.lied b,� 
·aa t.bey repeatedly aeked, to'see tbeir conaul, l.be "evero chasti.emel\t, ilJHicted on those in<h�
&lid, t.brougb bim, lo bave eeot their last adiell~,  viduale hith.,rto capt,ured, ItS wen as tbosll that� 
&lid sucb ¡¡tUe momentoa as they had, to t!reir have periRhea by tbe baile or tbe hayooet. of� 

, ~ belo'Ved relatioDe io thEl 8tatcl!. But Mr, O.'eue, our ganant tronp.; aod lhat, fina1Iy, the time� 
: l tIIe American Cou""I, did not even make Ilppli· ha8 l\rrived to make u~e  of c!elllcncy, according� 

;catioo lo tbe CaptainG~oerlll  lo Bee theBe uo· to the dictate. oC humanit.v, 1 have determincd:� 
\fortunate countrymen in tbeir diBtrcsB, and "1. Th.t qU!uler eh:1I1 be given to every in� 
,\boir 8acred WiRhCll in tbeir la8t momente have dividunl beJ"o¡:ill~ to the bana under rmomanlt� 
'ibecn uuattell.let! to. 1.l\IIlly. at tilO vo..)' hnur of the tr:lil.lll L0l'''~' whn .!lIdl "IIrronel... nr be� 
~{ lbeil' ti iumph, when the penple of the ::lpan t."teu hy U'" tlOopS of b"r M,*,.ty within fuur� 
iah .teamer Habanero koew thllt the cxecution daye flOm the publicat¡.,u of tbie rcwlution in� 

. oí tbe Amcrican priBooers, \vhicb they had ta. the re'pedívr diatrirts; it heiog ",ell under·� 
kIlO lo l{¡¡vl\na, wae about to take place, tw., .lood UUlt, :¡[t.CI' tite cxpita~'m (lf lhnt period,� 
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~h(',..coeral nrmy onler oC Apríl 20, laet, will tains. lo this only a few· were, llUC~ess
re01a\ll in fnll· ["rce, as it hae up to now. fuI. The lDojority were diecoTeredla'nd 

"'~.  'I'hu Í1l1livi,llIal or i1"livi<1ualll belonging captured. Lopez "'al' not ol' tbese"" 'a
tI' lIn.i,1 hn",1 wh...1,,111 IIu.....mder. ~lIi.1  Imuler, miliar with the ground, and the chal'aliter 
Lopez, sball b~ Cree from all pumebme~t.  and oC the Spalliards, he sueeeeded in,quittillg 
lC he be a f(ll'elgner, Bhall bercstored to bis own the Corest, llccompanied by· eix. devottd 
<lImnt!y,. followers, whose attaehl'nent '\Vould' not 

't'h•• 1 eommuo~cate to ~ou Co~ your .exad permit to them 10 leaTe him' upon any con
obae:vanc~, erderlOg t~at. lt be Immedrately sideration. W eak huo~ered  aod 'W.ea.." 
pubhRhod \11 all the dlatrlct under your como Id" ' .., d 
mand, OOll guard your Excelleocy many le slaggere acrose t e couDtry. IP:D� 
YI'",." I Havan", Aug, U, 1861. ~nally st~mbled upon a coft'ee-plantatlllll� 

JnN~:  1'\0: 1.4 COl'fl'U4." m Loe PIDas dll Raogel, The proprlet~r 
 

was a Creole, and receiTed Lopd .lId btl 
Cupies of this document were spread slIIall party wilb every a8suranée oC· pro

like rain drope. They were posted 011 teclioh. He took them ioto hia - bOU'e 
lhe highways, on lhe mountains, on the gue them what they most desired; and 
borders 01' the forests aud chapP!,rals, on what lheir falllished appearance told him 
the bushes, in the towos, villages, on the plainly they ~ad  long beeo without-a 
plains-iu lact) everywhere. The result subslnntial meal. Haviog paruiken"of 
was, that the scattered members 01' the thie, the party, at Lopez's requeat, were 
.cxl'editíon, losiug all hope, cut off from shown to a cbamber, where they aought 
their chier, perceiviug that the péople aJ~  the (lo Ihem) luxury of repose. Scarcely 
forded tbem oeither sympathy 1I0r aEosist- were they asleep, wheo tbe treaeherous' 
ance, and that all {urlher resislanee was Creole de$patched intelligeoc.e to the ne.
idle, came out I'rolll their relreats in the est Spanish OUlpost oC their poeitioo•. The 
woods and hills, and, rnakillg their way messenger, while 00 his way, mel a 
to lhe Spanish comrnandants, gave them· Spanish scout, by the oame oC Jose An
selvea up. 'rhe great majority of these, tonio Castenada, to whom he meotio'ned 
instead 01' recei ving the protectior. prom- the otJject oC his erraod. The latter im
,sed by thecaplain~eneral'spronunciamen- medialely collected sorne fineen or m,ore 
to, were treacherously murdered in cold peasants, and haslened to the plantatloo, 
blood. lnsle:lll 01' being scrvcd as prisun- The Creole conducted him to the room, 
~rs  who, Irllslillg in thc I'lcdge uf lhcir wIJere Lopez 1\lld his six companioos lay 
cnerny, hall volunlarily thruwn do\\'n lheir wrappell in slumber.. Caslenada and the 
arms aul! entrustc'! 1IICIIIselves ínlo his peass.'lts cauliously approached, seized, 
bands, Ihey \Vere brulally and lreacher- and bouod them. When Lopt'z aodhis 
onsly givell over to the lury oflhe cow- companions awoke, it was to find them
ardLy troops, \Vilo, witb the black instinct selves tied fast, and prisonerll. Half an 
01' l!\aynges, fell upon them like hounds. hour afterwards a large force 01' Spanish 
'rile miserable wrelches \Vere slaughtered lroops made tbeir appearance, into whose 
like heast~.  The Spaniards, to wbolll hands they were delivered by tbe treaeh· 
nOlhing Í3 too inlillllouS, rippcd open lheir eroue host and the ecout Caetenada. The 
bowels, dug oat thcir eyml with thl'ír bay- news of Lope;r.'s capture sprcad wItb lhe 
onets, flnyed lhem in the {jerce raye 01 a rapidily 01" Iight. He was conveyed with 
broilin~  SUII, bnyol1cttcd thcm through the all speed lo lIavana, and throwu iuto 
spine aod skull, alllllitcraJly tore them to prisoo. The inhabitants were wild with 
pieccs ; nnd during this fri~htliJl  bulch- delirious delight at the caplUre oC this 
ery. their black-hearted ol1iccrs ealmly lOan who had caused them so much ter
looked on, with smiles 01' encouragement, roro 'fbey could scarcely credit their 
ando chu{;kled over their sulfering victims. senses. They lIanced, raved, shouled, aud 
.In t.heir rel'0rts to thc cnl'laill-gcnernl. of eapered about like so many idiots. The 
lIJ e dcstrucliuu of these IIII'n, lhe uOieers lIeW8 of hUI capture was rt'ceivcd on 
inlCrlarded lhem wilh thc most luuicrous Saturdl\Y. the 301h. I t wae anoouoecd-to 
gasconade, 31a ting that they had heroico the people by the discharge oC cannOn, 
ally captured ! !! lhem. in the course 01' and every demonstration 01' rejoicing. The 
which they perforrned the mosl remarka- day was made one 01' jubilee. Stores were 
ble feats 01' slralegy aod heroisn! witne~s- closed, business Wal! lIe¡decled, and Te 
co in modern times! Deullls were su01r in aH tbe churches. 

Hunger at 1t'11!¡lh droTe Lopez and his Havana Was absolutely rabid-tbe Spao
Cew remaining followcrs from the forest iarda, Creoles, and blaeks, were like a 
to the molllliains. Uf CUUfse. walched populace 01' lunatics. lo lbe evening 'a11 
as thev werc 011 al\ ~idca,  it \Vas impossi. Ihe public alld a lDajorily of the private 
!Ile to 'do thia in a body. They therel'ure buildings were illuminltled; torchlight 
sCllaraled illto small parties, took djtfer- processions were formed; sIranger8 shook. 
enl directiolls, alld made for the mong- hands, aod danced ridiculously in, tbe 
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slreets; Ihe silliest antics of a siIJy, cow- lI'hercver tbey Bel their di9grneeful feel upon 
ardly, treacherous, gasconading people, Y?lIr soil, convert,,(] Yoltrselves into oUlcr 80\.. 

Were indulged in. A 81rnnger lookinll" un ,lIer., enpl\~lo  M An.y uf henrinR' Arillo.. ':I
0t 

"~Iy  

them, would naturally fanr.y that he liad lu\Vo Y"'.I n,do<\ tbe urmY"1I<1 ItlllhOl'llJe. Wltll 
got, by sorne lllran&,e ehance, inlo a eilY of ev~ry  klDd of 9l1Ccor-nol ooly hnve ,yon .de
fooJe. The followmg dllY, Sunday, whieh p~lve,d  tbe cnem.y ~f every ,!,eons of OssurlDg 
is usua/ly a holiday ",ilh the Cubans, was ~IS  fhgbt-but, Me, worlhy rIva!s of the Ar'!'l 

d d d bl C r ar d f¡ o o m valor and enthuAmsm, yoa, w.lhoulr.essntIOll 
len ere. ou y so. a~nOJl  o ~ r 1 or faligue, bes!'t the pirnles, ..ncollnlorin/(' tb!! 
d!'wn u/l sunset. The.mr rang W,1I1r Ihe dangen Red ebnrillg wilh tbe tl'00PS the IRbor 
dIO of ordnance, and wlld 8~OUIs  for Con- aud faligues of R war at tbiueABon, And in ooe 
eba and tbe Queen. Effigles of Lop~z,  of lhe roughest pnrt. of the ·i~"mrJ,  Fortnnfl 
dre8sed in tbe uniform of 1\ ~enernl, wllh hM cruwne<l Vllllr Illli,rlo 1\1Id ,..,1 lho 8(,111 to 
aJame-cuek under biaJeflnrm amI a rack your unequaled loyally, nnf' of JOII bcing the 
of-eardll in his right hand, were ral8ed, inslrument of ~urrenderinP.'  the II'Hilor chief, M 
dr.gged, rent, and 8hot lit, by the insane he 11od, wnnderiog and fenrful of Ihe just plln
rabble, in evrry part of the tOWII. Th" i.lnnent the! thrlll\tenerl hilO. 
eaplnin-Gl'neral Was Jlot l'XI'tII!,t froOl the Wilh lhe rll'ei~ion  nllll enlhusinQ.IIl of which 
general fol/y. The mi/k in his organiza- Y"~  have no", giv~n  S(I IOlIOy IIl1d pnr.h ~1i~tilJ
tion WAS displayed in ludicrous flaueries gUl,"herl pr!)()f•• wlth the genel"O"~  pntTl.?tism 
of tbe people for what he was pleas!,d to whleh hne l~pel1ed t.he merehant., I'I'oprleto~s  

call1héir enlhusiasm, and in cOlllplím'<:'nIR 'nnd eorpora.""", of l,h;- IRb"d ", plnr.o tlum 
t b S . l ir d I f I I Ii.rllll"" ni the Ih"I",·,'tllJn of I,h.. Clov('mrnlJotOt e pams 1 (I Icen~  nn ronps or 11' "a --.in finc, with thnt intimale \lIlirm whieh .\lb 
~e saw lit to tern~  thelr r;tobleness! palnot- .i.t between lh~  armyand l/H! I'eople of all 
18m, ~nd  valor, m roullng, ~Iny  IIIg, and claBRe. Olld r.ol't1itioop, n nnioll eelllented by th!' 
eaplurl~g  seven ,hundred. men wuh a forCl) In,l¡alty a',d "ali.M"" 1".,1;";1 wh:rh have ¡m. 

[� on Ihelr own slde of mnelec~  thousan~_  mortnlized tho n:J.'T"~ 01' Sraio, yonl' Il'nnqnilit,v 
BRAVE HEROES! The followmg was tus i. i!1.ured Rnd Ih" Q.nenn of lh" AntilJieq will 
gralUlatory pronunciamenlo: never cenee to he Spnnidl; for. dlen R. ppople,. 

repel. lhose ,,'ho nss'lil ilB nnf:ion,,¡il.r lIS yon
PROCJ.AMATION have done, tbey!' ie uo force "\,me;l'n! 1.0 s"bju-

A:'lU ":,,te.i\,I • 11' a pU'l'i!aling eXllm-OP THE CAI'TAI:'l·CF.:<XRAr.,. GOVF.ll-'.IIF.HT. L f th Bisloryt tI ('íTem 1m t' '1 ' 
OF T"F.Jr.VF.l\ ""~II'lJ', p 1Ie o f 1 ti· Jlf'l;'\~  EJe" HIt) In I lO hCAM'AIN·mm'.RU,Gl'. ., ., IR· W e rn 1 f'·,. I Y J nH'nu) 
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yonrsehc. tb9 worlhy Aon. of those who IhelJ.
Inhabitants o/ t1l~  Island : Íl.toni.hed tite world 'wilh their valol' and COD-

It i. rny dnly lo rnnnif~.t  lo yo" my ~nti"fne- olnney, Rcr.eive, therefore, my ninco..e nud eor. 
tion at Jonr deportmentduring lhe eVento tdlÍeh dial felicitatioll, Recure Ihal r ' Rngu~t SoveOUlhave jn~l  cerminl\led in n mallner most glorions rei~n  will Jeam ",ith r!'joicin~  this nelV proaf 
10 the greRt Natioo to whidl we nI! heloog. of loyalty given her hy her el'tI. 1,,;/11/,,1 hland 

It ie nolorion8 that io a foreign conutr, eun. 01 Cuba. . . 
drl persons wílhollt law or cco~ci!'ncl!  havll d.,·· .lo• .., nF, l.A (JONolu. 
eigaed to onntoh thin lo..elyiolnnd from t"I1 ..~ry ll'llIarla, A "p. ::1, lNlil. 

'� Nalion which "ndowed the world whh tbe "e

mi&phere of which it f(mD~  tbe lDOAt beAutiful After lhe aboYe exhibilioD 01" fanfar
parto Frnolrated in tboir attempt nt CRTllenae, ronadc, lhe Captain General called his 
&hey believed thoy might I\ccOInrlieh tbe crillli- Recretary to the cOlIIl'osítion of a doeu
nal objet't to which they aepiretl, bJ. aelltlcing A lJIenl of n totally llilTcrl'nt character-the 
few incxperieneed nnd ¡nenutiona youths to re- arder for thc e.Tec'Jtio/l of L01'BZ :
bel BgaiD~t  their qneen and Iheir counlry, But 
your loyalty snd the vn.'or. o~ th.e ormy hMe "GOYJr.RN,mNT. AND. eA.1'TAm GY.!>'''R~J,CY OF TR.Fo 
brollghl to an end lbelr 1D~lgmfiCllut  mo..e- EVER'/oAITIUUL lRT.,\:'lD 01' (~rnA,  

mente as eoon as th"y had begnn by the;r in· Tow.t7 Onmntn, fnr .A tlg. 31, 181>1. 
triguing promoler8. And M if they bad pro- ny 11 superior decree of lhe M"Rt ExeeUeot 
JlOt!ed lo remoye every elightest tmce of doubl Senor, the Goyernor 1111(1 CnplllinGt"Jeral, DOIl 
coneerning the true origiu of their movemeDte, NarcistI Lopez, '\Vho eorom9\1dod lho band of 
tbey eub.equenll:r organizad nu expedition un- pira tes Ihat dio,embarked nt the place called 
der the leading of the traitor Lope", whicb de- Playito. to the Je'""uJ of this cal'ilp.I, on the 
barked on lhe northern coast of tbe weolern morning of Ihe 12th iost., has bccn condemned 
part of Ibis Deparlmeut. In the infamou. pllui.hlllellt of Ihe garrote. T~e  

Hnrdly two lI'eek8 have pMAetl, nud aH thal !'.xcculion i~ tr> t"ke pInce at seven o'dock in 
composed this expeditioo, icclnding ¡t. Irailor the rnoroing of 8eplcmber 1, TI", Iroops of aU 
cbief, have fallen dea,l or alive into yonr hanos I\TlII" eompo3illg 7.he garricon of this lowl1, And 
or inlo thooe of lhe troo1'~  sent lo pursuo !.I1~m.  th" fllrrc~  fmm eJ~e\Vhere.  wilJ RS"cm"l., at R 
Perhnr- Instory, in 11.11 ita 1'n[\'e., dop. ""t prp· ."mri''''l liliw h..-rnrehnn,l, 01 Ihe O'Ill]1 of ti•• 
lICot a Ringle exawple of invlleiou RO prornplJy J'unln, where the ~cafl¡,ld  is pla"ed, amund 
aud complele!y extcrminated. whieh lhey wi.1l form 1I. "quare. 'l'he regimcot 

It could not faiJ to be 80. '1'be valor of ihe of Oallicia will take ita slulion io frollt with a 
troops put tbeIQ to rout in ballla ; liad JOu, bauner di~p1a]ed,  The (llher corps WiJI b~ 
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pre,Hent w;.tb all their ~inpoa~b1e  force.. The s~id  atemly, gritting his teeth, ., Walt,� 
artlllory WIU take the rlght, wltb the engmeers Su." He then continued:� 
lled thom; the othor force., without diatino- " Adieu! my beluved Cuba I Adieu my� 
tion, will occnpy tbn plncea as.ign.d them. 'l'be brethren." 
e!"valry wiU bes~l\t¡~ned according lo ~be  diree- The General then stepped back, seated 
tions oC ~be Drtgadler, the n,oyal Lleutenant himself on the stool. A priest with the 
eommandlOg tbe town, wbo wllI eoromllnd the 'fi d d 'd f 
tloope, bloving nnder hin orden lhe stall' offieers C~UCI x an tap~r  stoo on oue SI e o 
oUhe arroy, Rnd au equa! number oC town ndiu. hUII, the execuhoner on the olhel. .The 
tante, A true copy. ZUBITA,'r collar WaB then pla~ed  around the pllson

er's neck. The 1'rlest now placed the 
On Monday morning, ~at crucilix between the General's handa, and 

dawlJ 01' day, a plRtform, perhapl! ten feet just as he WaB in the aet of iDelining his 
high, 11'&8 erecled on the fiat space oppo- head to kiss it, lhe executioner 8wung the 
8ite the Moro. Projecting up through fatal screw, and the head of the unroltu
the plalform to a distance of perhaps five nate mao at the same time dropped for
feet, wa8 a slrong woodf.'n post, fourleen ward, touching the crucifix. He never 
inches in diameler. 1'0 tbis wasfastenetl moved again. There sat Ihe body uf one 
the instrument of death, the garrote. A of lhe bravest men that ever drewbreath, 
stool is placed up against the post, in but a moment ago alin, now a ghastly 
which the prisoner sit8, and an iron collar corpse. •__ 
lS then clnsJlf.'d around his neck, which '1'he execulion was eonducted in the ) 
fas ten!! billl illl1llovably to lhe post, and mllst orderly mlllJner and in perfeet ai- ( 
then a screw, hnving long arms, also nI- lence. No shouling or anv uther exhibi- ., 
tached to lhe p08t, is by one tmn forced rion of applause WAS manlCes!. Whether 
ipto the nf.'ck of the prisoner, protlucing this was the result of respeet for the 
instant dislocation and dealh. heroi~,  bearing and dignified air with 

The troops were assembled at tbe IIp- which the brave chief faced death, or the 
pointed time, as indicatetl iu the order.¡ express orders of the Captain.-General, is 
Just previous to seven o'clock, all the not known. . .'. 
American prisoners were brought out and Thus perished Lopez. A nobler-hearted 
arrnnged on the Moro, so they could wit-¡lIIall nner took up arms to strike Cor suf· 
ness lhe end of their Grnf.'rnl. Iferil1g hUIIHlnilr; n bolder soldier never 

There were 011 the grouud at Ihe time Irniscd weapon in the field ; a braver pri. 
3:000 inlánlry, 2,000 cavalry, nnd IIbout soner never wf.'nt to deatb. with a calmer 
20,000 people. A few: minutes before or more intrepid step. He devoted him
seven, Lopez was condueted lO Ihe sleps ~el{  [to Freedom and HlJmanity, and 
leading to lhe scalfold, which he ascetided evinced the earneslness of bill sentiments 
with a calm, lirm step. Bis person was and his confidence ilJ Ihe cause, by olfer· 
enveloped in a cloak; a$ he reached the ing to it man's chiefest pearI-his life. 
platform, the executioner 'removed it, and Reposing conlidence in the false missive 
Lopez appenred in tire military uniform in which he found at Key West, he followed 
which he had been taken: the tenor oC ilB trellcberous advice-dis-

Bis appearance was calm, dígnified and covered too Jate the trick of which he was 
heroico Not a muscle ,quivered. He the victim, And when taken, knew intui
looked upon the I'reparafions for dealh tively thl' pricl' of his rash cOlllidence, and 
.nmoved; bis countenance changed not, PAlO. IT, without a murlnu.r. 
-and his whole bearin; was lirm and • 'fhe following are the namesand places 
manly. of nativity of the prisoners who appeared 

The el[eculioner now' removed his em- upon the Moro at the time of tbe execu
llroidered coat, his sash, era vat, and all tion. It wi\l be seen tbllt they comprise 
tbe insignia of his military rank, in token only a part of lhe 155 said by the Span
(1' disgrace. iard!\ to be in lb.eir hands: 

General Lopez, with his hamls tighlly 
bound together in front, stepped forward, ]V(J1J) York. 
and in a strong, clear voice, slowly spoke Elias Oti., 
te lhose around as follows ; Miehael O'Xeenen, 

" 1 pray the persons who have compro- Jobn Danton, 
mised me to pardon me as I pardon them. )st. Lt. P, 8, Van Vecbtoll, 

" My death will not change the desti- 11. 'L. RefreD. 
~ies of. Cuba .... [The ex~culioner,staqd- ·WMhington. 
~ng  a h~tle  b~hmd, here .mlerrupled hhn Oa ,t. Ro1>ert Elli 
iD •an IDsuh!ng tone, wllh-" Come,' be Th~lUaa  Hilton. 8. 
qUlck, be qUlck."l 

General Loprz, turning his head partly .Mobile. 
around, .lixed bis eye 00 the man, and lato Lt, E, R. McDollald, 
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D.D. Waif, 
H. D. TboQJaBOn, 
CharleR A. Donlln"", 
Emunllol R. Wior. 

Uew Orlca't8. 
let. Lieut. Jas. G. Down, 

J. G. Bueh, 
W. Wileon, 
W. Miller, 
P. Lacoete, 
M. Lieger,� 
P.Ooleman,� 
HeDry Smitb,� 
JobD CIiDe,� 
Geo. Fonter,� 
O. KDolI,� 
Nicholns Port,� 
JobD llRrtau,� 
Patrick McGratb,� 
Obarles S. Daily,� 
Jas. Fiddcs,� 
S. JI. Prenell,� 
CODrad Taylor,� 
Thomas Denton,� 
O. A. McMurray, 
J. Patan,� 
Conrad Arghalir,� 
Jose Ohiceri,� 
G. Richard.ou.� 
John B. Brown,� 
Thoma9 S. Lee,� 
Capt..•TameR Aquelli,� 
Hane,. WilJiame,� 
Franklin BnJd.� 

PhilaáelplJia. 
ThomR9 Líttle, 
CommioR'y J. A. Sinlpeoll. 
George Wileon, 

lún!lIck!l. 
1st. Lieut. D. D. Rousernu. 

" ltobert Menríor,
J. D. l1u¡thcIl,� 
Wm. lJ. Vaugnle,� 
}'mnci. Il. Hulmee,� 
Malbone H. Scott.� 

.Ifrll1l'ilis. 
lat. l,jeut. W. 11. OrAft. 

• Jlaha11ltl. 
J. D. Prenit, 
W. L. Wilkiusou, 
O. Cook. 

O"arl<"'o71 . 
James Cbapman. 

Galella, lll. 
Jame. Brady. 

Pctc1'shUl·U· 
lIcnry B. Hart. 

Sto LOllis. 
,J aeob Fnn tA, 
.Preeton 1'.oe3. 

VÍlYlillia. 
'William Cameron. 

L1FE 01<' OENERAL NARCISO LOPEZ, :)9· 

Ohio. 
'"aRC F'r~eborn. 

A{i."'¡"'il'lJi. 
'I·'.n'naFJ MUI 1nlll, 

\vil.,," JI:. ltiflVII". 

:rhe inte11ige~ceof the disastr?us fale grieffor a br?ther. ~heir  pale, .wau faces,.,. 
01 Lopc7. and hls men wns recelved by Ihe spasmodlc worklDg o( theu featurea, . 
Iho Junln, nntl itA '~I!lItll, na weIl ns by the trembling of tbeír voices, as they a.~-"··  

I.he exiled Cubans in Ihe (Jnitet.! StntclI, el\ one nnother whether the crullhing in- 1 

with tears. By Ihese, LO[lez was rega¡'ded lelligence could be true, and their Jow, ... 
as apure, high.min:led. noble·hearted pa· broken cries, the cODvulsive tremor which. 

lJnited 8!dte., triot, aDd the tears they gave to his memo tore their frames as each shool; hi8 h.ead 

Cornelills Derby, 
Peter Falboe, 
Benjamin Harrer. 

¡';"gland. 
William Cauosan8, 
John Nowee. 

ory carne up from their heartil. Whatever with the significant "no h0'fe" in re
mlghl have beeo tbe cause of tltei,. con· sponse, attested the sincerilr o tbeir woe.. 
nection wilh the E1lterprise, whether it In thei,. hearls, at least, as 10 those of an. < 

W8S foonded on Ilfmpathy, chívalry, or whco knewand had opportunities of Itudy
privale pecunillry ir.terest, they knew that ing and judging him, the memory of Lo
ms was dictated by lite purest, simplest PEZ will enr be revered ; his Dam, 
and noblest of motives: and the tears everlastingly cherished as that of apure,' 

lr~It!llá.  they shed were so many tributes, from uprigbt, and bigh.minded man-a brl,ve, o> 

llenry n. Metcalfe, 
George Metcalfe, 
Jamee Porter, 
Tbomn9 McDeUaus. 

Cuba. 
'í' 

the purer chamborll of their souls, to his generous and unftinching soldier-an un- " 
exalted mind, his genuine patriotism, his compromising foe ol oppression, and p' 
pure worlh. They could not have wept earDest battler for,lhe righls and relieroJ. 
more agonizingly fer a falber ; they could 6uffering humanity. 
not have bowed llIeir beads in deeper 

Bernardo AlIem, 
Julio Chasagne, 
Francisco Curbin y Uarcill, " RamoD J. Amau, 
.lose Do,,"ren, 
Manuel Mnrtinez, 
Antonio HernBndez, PARTING WORDS TO THEIR FRIENDS DF A PORTION OF THE 
Martiu Melesimo. CRITTENDEN PARTY. 

(Jerman!l. hom Vieto-r K8Tr. Mclnt06b, U. S. A., Juno 6, 1847, and diBtin
,Tohanncs Sudt, 
I\dward Wisse, 
Wilbelm Losner, 
Robert Seelust, 
Ciriac Senepli. 

l.fa.tanzoR. 
n.1JIOll Ignacio Amasa. liro", Thoma.s O. Jame•• 

oM~ DII: ....IL FU1C1 .... :-Adien, my dear wife, guiabed himllelf in the higheot degree. 
ti,," lO tbe lallt laUn thl\t you will receive 1 havo tbe honor to be, 
(rom your Victor. ID one huur 1 sball be no Vcry r8t'l'"ctfully, 
more. y our ob'o! ~ervant,  

Embrace IIU my friE,nd. for me. Never mnr. A. M. DUPERU, 
rr ngniu; it io my de_ire. My adieu9 to my late Captain Company G, 3d DragooDe. 
Rlstero ond brolbere. Agaio, a !nat adieu. 1 
die like a soIdier. 

Hutl'f,Q,r,l/. 

Ilcorr(c /lnptisla. 

YDur bucband, 
V1CTOR Kl<~RR.  

!I¡.,guot lG,1851-6 o'dock. 

SrAlIlsH FltlG....TP. ESP!':Il....NZ.... ~ 

lIarbor of Havanll, Aug. 16, 1~.61:  f 
Mv D" ....n BI\OTllltR8 Mm S'RTIlrt8 :-1'bis i~  

.N,"~  (lrm..""l".. 
Alldres (JonzlIlez. 

Alqui2dr. 
Il'l':uwis('{) A. I,evc. 

tlt" lnR~  11lltor you will tlv"r rcceh'e from your 
Mv IlEAJl EI\IRN~ :-1 leave Y"" forever,¡t,rotlwr '.n~omao.  lt~  onA ~ollr moro 1 ,:,Il\ be 

I\ml 1 go to tbe otber world. 1:111I a prisoner .Ia~mcl!ed  mto elerDlty, bemg !l0\V a pnllOOer, 
in Havann, and in RTI IlOl1r 1 Rhallll8ve ceased I"'llh f1fty othero, nboard of tbis ship, llod DO"'" 
to exisl My (hmreRI CriendR, think ..!len oC me,¡ ~lI\der ecntence o( del\th. AII lo he Rhot 1 Thill 

Raya_. 
Mauuel Díaz. 

[die worthy of n (!rlJolc, IVorthy oC a I,ouisi. ,19 a b.~Tt.l fate, but I truRt iD It,e mercy of God, 
Rni"n, Rnd of B Kerr. .My dellre~t frielllls, I&nll "'Y lil meet my fate mllnflllI)'. 
ndieu for the las! time. 'l'hmk of me Lerenftor, oot with rl'~ret,  but 

Navarrc. Your devoted fri~ml.  la. oDe whom you loved in Iire, and w\o loyed 
Antonio Romero. VIC'l'OJt KI~Rlt.  IY~u.  Adif,u, (orever, my brolhem, "iRlen IlDd 

''\rai",. 
Francisco J. Zamora. 

No/ StalcrT.. 

'I'.IIOMAS C. JAMF..s. 
Jtobcrt, our poor frieuliR, G. A. Cook, and 

Joho O. Bryce, are with me, nnd Sl'Qrl tbeír !aet 
Voptaio Kerr ..roed bis oountry gallantly in Iregard to you; also Clement StanCI>rd, formerly 

'1'" N, l.nr""e, H. llouligny, Lwn .I!'nzellde, frlcnd8. 
Wil\iRm G. Vinceot, F~lix  Arrnyo. 

Allgust 16, 1861-6l- o'cIock. 

Anloniu L. Alfonso, 
Mauuel Arago'J, 
.Jose lJojjanotie y Rubilla, 
Jo~quin  CnRBnovn, 
Miguel Ollcrra, 
WIn. lilao. JGrllley, 
Il;u"'ri~ Seay, 
"cunardo Sujlioirt, 
./. D. Baker, 
J,njo Bnuder, 

.li'1'm/\ Aajutan¡ Stanford. 

H ....VAIIA, Aug. 16,11\61. 
:N¡;;w YORK,Aup;. 26, 1Só1. DF.AR HUI.lllu:-We arrived on the islandO! 

1 \Viii Riso _tnll" that Victor Kerr \VIIS one Cubn artor the mORt horrible pnseage 1011 caD 

oC tho gallm.t 0",,·1.. 01' LOlli.inna, eo\iRte<! in con(~r.iyo of, eooped on bun...1 "'iIJ. 400 or 600 
tbe cmnpllny (0:) 'hftel the honor of recrui!ing meno • 
:lnd commlludillg duriDg tbe Mexican wl\r. Hc We arrived on Bunday laet, I b6Iieve-dat~8 

WM aL tbe ··bll.ttle d Tolome, fought by ColoDel 1 haTe almosL forgotterL Tba Dext UlorDiug, 

'th M' th • II ' of Nlltchez. our IVRr WI eXleo, as e 'o o\Vmg extraet 
oC a letter (rom bis commauding officer amply 
testifies: 



•• 

30 LU'E 01" (H!iNERAI. NARCISO Llll'E7.. 

Lopez, witb General Prag'nav !lud all Ihe com- Blackncy, my laBt proConod respectó to Fatber� 
mauding officers. left us-{f mean Critlendeo Lacroix and Father D'Rau, II mB88 Cor the re�
"lid hil batalion.) We hcnrll ootbing morr of {lo_o of my e.ml.� 
kim Car two dny., ..hell Orittcr..len ,1i.pl\ldw.1 M,Y d,mr mol1lfll'.in·]¡lw, f¡~rcwcll t I'om '1'__� 
a note. He tbeu rcquc"ted we sbould joill him cite l' Bbot and tlead by thiR time I� 
atalittIe tO'll'O some lix or eight milesoff,leav· 1 give and bequeatb my dear ebild to you� 
mg UI io tbs meao time to take care oC all th!' aod you:llone. Good bye, H--; good bye,� 
b8¡mage, $c. 0-- ar..1 '1'--. I ,lid myduty. Good byo, a1l.� 

·W., etarted for hilU on WedllesdllY morning' Your ,Iear Son anJ Brother, 
at two o'dock, amI blld procceded OI1ly three HONORE 1'ACITE VIENNE. 
miles wbeo 'II'e 'II'ere attacked by 1500 Spnnisb .Mr. Autonio Costa bas promised to do all be 
IOldien. In tbe first chnrge r received a very eao to obt"in my body. IC RO, plell88 havo nUl 

aevore woood in tbe koeo, Wo ropulecd tbem, bnriel¡ ..¡th m.y wife. 
bo'll'ever. '1'iley maJo llnot),er chnr~,  1111<1 --
completely roulod us. \Ve 'pent two d"ys IInd Frolil PlJlriek V' Uourke. 
oigbte, tbe mD!lt Dliaerable you can imagine, in Tbe Collowiog Ictter we find io T1Ie NtUehn. 
the chapparal, ",itbout IInylhing to eat or ]1' ". J C tI ""tb' t. •d . 11: "'e .• 1'1I tr o le .. , lOe, Irom a youn!: 
r~~  Dlade the betlt oC our ....uy tu tbe sea. IriBbmaJl of tbat city-()ne oC tbe MCMced : 

Ibore, and fOllod som.e boats, witb wbich wc .. Tbe letter below is Crom Patrick O'Rourk, 
put te sea. Spent a D1gbt upoo tbe oceao,lIod to bie poor widowed motber and eisters, Iivin¡ 
the Dext day, about 12 o'cIock. were takeD iD tbie city. He woa a brave and chivalroue 
prisooers by ~be  Habanero, were brou~ht  ~o  yuuth, who never feared danger. Hie dietreMl
Ravana last Dlgh t, and coudemned to dIe tllle ed Dlother and three aiBters are left to mou...

• moming. We eball all be sbot in an bour. bis untirnely deatb. 
Goo~ bye and God bl~s  y.ou. I ee~d  the H.\n:u, Aug. 16,18111. 

Ma800lc medal eDclosed ID tblS, belooglllg to Hy d'<ll' "'[otller allá Si,t~r'  :-Hy day ia 
my fatber. Convey it to roy sieter, Mrs. come at last. \Ve were talreo yeatcrday 00 tbe 
P--n, aod tell hcr my Cate. Once more, God coast, oC Cuba hy Il Spllllish stel\mer, and we 
ble.~  you. are to be ahut iu nu bour Crom tbis time-fifty 

S'fANFORD. oC ue in all. I have to say it is mY0'll'n doiogtl. 
_ --- For God's sake pray Cor me, and ten Fatber 

J. 1'011& J. Brandl. Rabo to do 80 too. I bave made loY COflC_ion 
HAvA~"'.  Aug. 11;, 1851. to a Sl~nnish Priest. May Ood bleel you I aod 

My DJtAR MOTUlm :-1 have but a fe", 1D0- keep bl9 eye 00 ;f0U 1 Fare:well, dear mother; 
ment>:! to Iive. }'iCtv oC us ore coodemned lo be farewell dear alstere-Mana, Margaret aud 
shot witbio a hall bour. 1 do oot value liCe, Kete, Dut my last worda are, may tbe Lord 
but deeply regret tbe grieC it will cause vou have merey on my soul, and I hopo to eee YOll 
to bear oC lOy deaID. llarewell, then, dear all in ~eaven, W~t11 my C"tber. 
motber eÍ8tilre aod all' "'e may mel.'t again in I J O1Jr affcchonate son and brotber, 
anotbe; world. l'biok'oC IBe alteo; Corget the I 
cauaelI baTa giveo you for grieC: remember l 
ooly my virtuss. Farewell, again, dearest mo.¡ 
tber aod believe c() lo be your affecliouate Mon, I 

, J.DRANn~ 

:Mre. :Maria E. Brandt, 
• r' 

Prom Ji l ,.e,,,,.. 
ON BOARD 'filE M.\I....W·W AR liJilI'ERA":tA. l 

Augllst 16,1861. 5 
My DEAR AND AF}I'ECTlONA'1'E SIBTEIlS A"11 

}'ATRIOK O'ltOURK. 

,,',-nm 7'/lOmaslJ. 1lcaney. 
HAVANA, Allg. 16. 

lJe<l1' .lf"th,,· :-1 now tit dowo lo writo t& 
YOII ihese few Iines, hoping tbllt ,ou are we\l, 
Rnd to inCorro you thl\t your Aon IS condemnell 
lo d(.ath. I bope tJ¡Rt we will all meot in hea
ven. De"fl'"t mother, bi,1 themall gond-bye 
COI' me, Rud ki~s t.bem. l<'Ol'give me, dearcAt 
motber, for 'lVllllt 1 have Jooe. Oud bless you 

BaOTBEr.9 :-1:\efore I ~ie, ~ 11m permitted to. aIl. 'foil my <lear Bisler. amI bl'Ol.hers tbat 1 
addreBe my last wOl'ds.l? tbis world. . ISh"" never 6e~  lhem "gam "" eartb, but hope 

Deceived by false VISIOne, I embarked ID the to meet them ID beaven. 
expeditioo for Cuba. 'Ve anived, .about Cour I bave no!. '08n ~alDes  fuI' severlll days.
hundrc:l in numbf'I'.III~t ",cek, and In t,hout an, WIKU 1 las!.•n~/  !mll 11" Wa~ \Vell. We got 
hour frolO now. we, I mean fiCty oC us, will be into nn llCtioll a da] or two afler le.nding, aod 
loet, 1 "as taken prisoll~r  aCter an ellgage- were BeparatCtl; bll! I think he will escape. 
meot, aud "litb fifty otbers, am to be .hot in I ha.ve bml a hanl time, dear motber, sioce'I 
ao bour. llrrived, bnt do not fret. ·Dear mother, we part 

1 die, roy denr brotbere and eistere, a repent- to meet agaio. TeIl Oeorge I bave remember
llDt eiooer, baving beeo bleesed 'II'itb the last ed bim ; be wae a true frieod to me. TeIl Mr. 
rites oC our holy religioll. Forgive me Cor all Gleno good.bye-Claiborne and Letitia, ~ood-'  

tbe Collies oC my IiCe, and you, my dear aod bye,~Caroline  and David, and alI my Crlends 
alfectiooate 6iHters, pray {or my poor sou\. an" rclativeR, good·bye I Forgive nle, de.llreRt 

A--, go lo my dear mother and console OIothor;. I go to meet my.1'·athor io Hoaven. 
her. Ob I my Jear cbild, kiss ber a thouSllod FareweIl, denreat-Carewelll 
timee Cor me. Lave ber Cor my sake. Risa my y our ever devoted 8011, 

brotberll and aI1 YOllr dear cbildreo. To 11'I\t1ler THOMAS H. HEAR8F:V. 

I Lll<"E 011 GENERAL NAROISO LOPEZ.' ... ,11.· 

1'll~  HAYAN.! VICIU18.-.dnother Vietim.- llmoog the lol Give my best respecta t4. alt·: 
'fhu I"'llowio'" leUer flom OllU of tbose sbot at my friends. 1 woold wrilo more, but ClIli1Dó6 " 

. . " , . tlo 80 fOl' tiJe wüot uC tim". , '. /;,. 1 
UI\Vllnl\, I~ I\ddl'C,,~ud to I.hu ed,t",· oC tIIe Lou· 
is\'illy Oouriel·. Tbo wrilcr uelollgod to LouÍ!!
ville, wbere be Collnwed the bl1~.inee8  oC cupo 

pin!; and leechiug. 1t will be seen that he 
6ercI:'Iy ntlncks L{ll'e~-)lrobably  uodor tbe 
,nfluence oC that peculiar irritation wbich tllkee 
pos~es~ioo oC cyrtaiu orgallizutiou~  wheo they 
"d h I . t bl 1'1 'd h t
ull t emee vcs m ruu c. 10 I eo t a 
1.01 tloeeivcd hi. 1lI00, iR ~ilDl'ly nod ludi. 001, Orittenden'e command-were taken ;¡;.,~

'011 
"rously absurdo OOllrs yeeterday; han not received OUT ... 

v . looco yet, bu\ no doubt 'II'e ,viii b8 ehot before 
" W!1 HA. ........ August 16. suoset. IAJpee, the 8COundrel, has decei.,ed ae; 

1t, • AJ,D&lfAN. tbere ia no doubt tbat all tbose repon. abotB 
Edi/.(Woj the Louiat·ille Oouner: tbe Cubao riaing were trumped up ID New Or· . 

1>l.'lIr Sir,-I take (his last opportuoity and leaos.· Lopez took oearly his command IIlld 
libcrty of sending you tbis letter, Cor tbe bene- de.erted UII. We were at!&cked by some 600 
lit oC thoso wha wiII probably come to Cuba. or '100 oC tbe Queeo's troopl tbe eecood da, 
Sir, Oen. J..ope:.l hl18 decoh'ed ue n\L He is a aCter we laoded. Our owo gallant Oritteaden 
traitor and no genUclUan. Tbere is 00 revolu- did all tba! any ·lOan could do--but we II&W we 
tion here as tbll papers buve Htated. Tell all bad beeo deceived, and retreated lo tbe _. • 
tbose who iatend to visit Ouua. oot to come, Cor sbore, 'II'itb tbe inlootion oC getting off to our 
they all will be· siJolo Tbere ia no chance lo couotry, iC potI8ible. Oot t.bree beata, ud gol 
get bllCk agaio. If any officer haB raieed a off 'II'ith tbe inlootioo of coastiog untíl we fell 
complluy or companica. lcll t1tern (hrougb yuur in witb an American v_el, and were takeD 
p"per, iC you Lhiuk proper, to tlisper~e, Cor thc prisooerll by t.be steamboat Habanero.� 
expodition is aH l\ ¡¡.-eat humbug. I dou't Iike Explain to mf Camily t.bat } bave don.� 
to ~ee  O'Hara briuging IDeo here Crom Ken- ootbing but ...11II lostigated by tbe bighest roo�
tucky to bll shot tives, tbat r diewitb aclear cooseieoce andlike� 

Bir, I aoo condcnmed to be .hot, and a. r a m:\n witb a etout heaft. r selld my watoh� 
haye 0011 I~ few minu(es to livo. 1 thought I to you, it ;s for Iittlu Benoy, DlY nepbe'll'. Good� 
would iof"rro yuu that fifty oC U9 will be shot uye, Go" bless you aII.� 
,.ho~t1y. Volouel Urittend~Il, o( Luuisville is Truly youre, GILMAN A. OOOK.� 

BRIEF NanCES OF TIrE LIVES AND CHARACTERS OF 80ME OF� 
CR.IT'rENDEN'8 COMMAND.� 

VOL. WILLIAM S. ORITI'II:NDEN. His Cather emigrated to Arkans&B, 'II'hen tbat 
. T' .// G . A 215 stalo was io itA ioCancy, "nd died io eall1t' life, 

F'rrnn 1I¿" ~.o"tat'l e .om·r-r, U!J.. filling a comlOooity with univerRal fegret Car 
Tbo Oolonel Crittendcn who wae one oC the tbe loss oC a mao as bigbl1. endowed 'II'ith the 

Americ~nH  ex"cl~te,1  at Havo"" waB, .do~bt- loftie~t virtues, as bo was glfted with tbe rareet� 
leBe, WIlham Vntlen(le~,  Cormerly oC tble Clty, genius.� 
aud brotber oC .To~n Cnttenden, lal¿! Ma~shal WiII Orittendeo, 11II be WRS faooili"rly named� 
oC the Chllucary uourt. bere. Patnck Dllloo, by bis Crieods, was wortby oC tbe stock whence� 
Dr. ~'i"ber,  anel Maoytllc, wbo were a~o  e,xe· he iprun¡. A nobler speeimen oC tbe Keo·� 
cuted at tbe '·:J.IDC time, were from tblS Clty, tudi:y gentleman, a wortbier scrvaot or citizen� 
aod we um!erBtand sorne two or Un'ee others loc the Republie, we bave oever mel. A \ion� 
of the unfortunBtes were Crom Indllloa. beart, a love oC trutb, oC booor, and oC Iiberty,� 

--- were his. Ao accoDlplisbed soldier, a votar¡ 
Prom lhe lt.,o Orlcans Tru<! Delta, oC letters, be was as gentle as be 'II'1Ul braveo 

Long autl,wsll t1id ,!e know bim..Wo knew A;t t~~ clase o.C tbe Mexicau war: .be resigned� 
bilD tirst iD thll :Mexle.uo war, ond ID many a bIS mllltary oBico, 1I0d beeame 1\ clt\zeo oC Ne'll'� 
bivouac ebared bis blaokot, Edur.ated at Weet Orleaos, wbere be resided until be embarked� 
Point, be graduatBd witb honor. At tbe opeo- witb Lopez. .� 
ing oC tbat W1U, be occupied the positioo of Our bload baR baile? to bear tbe base mueo·� 
adjutaot oC lhe 1st. infautry, aod for several does oC tbe argued hp-Ioven oC Ouban free�
Jnonths diecbarged the hi~hly  respoosible (Iu· <10m against bim, l\8 'II'ell aR his complllliom,� 
ties oC poat-odjutant at V"rl~ Oruz, witb morito for psrmittiog tbeIDRelves tu be captured. Tbe� 
ed honor. He wa~  the son oC a brolber oC tbe dyiug missivel of bis compatriota reveal tbe� 
,\ittinp'nisbed geotleman ",ho 00... fills tbe CSQlle8 tbat compelled bis beroie soul lo yield.� 
office ~C attomey.gene"'l of tbe Ullited Btat8s. re eTor a man feU a victim lo atrociouI decor-�

Vury respectCull '. ,,( :]." 
J. FlsHER, " 

Hospital St8waflI oC the Anny oC Ouba:" 

. --- :," 
.li'ro711 (J. A. Cook. .' 

HAVA~A,  OH BoA&D A MAIl'QF'WAa, l ':. 
8 oclock A. M. Aug.16, 1861. f:, 

STANTOIl & 00,' '-,
M-T DKAB FRIIIND8 :-Abou! 6Ct)' oC . 
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tioD, it waR he. A fcw daya hefore he len, we my brother, with wh(lm he Imd pn,,"ed tJ1r<nll¡I, 
met bim, aod a WiRb that we would ac«om U1any dallgf'rs, alld to \1' h"llI lle wn R '1"; nl'll,ly� 

''-7',.; pany bim W8B exprcaaed.-We carn,,"tly nd· attnched, wa. n"l,lo bul " n·\\" hour._ ,,,,,,,,.,;� 
., vu.ed bim agRin.t (,mhllrkilll\' in t1111 ""I<:("I'rh, ; Ihe ,·xl",dil.¡"" Rail",'. ]]" 1,:ld 110 k''''wl(''lf~': 
 

" 
~.~.  '",,

: ;-" we Broke our ineredulily of lhe reporto thal wltal<,vcr uf tbe plall of "pcrutjoll. My ....otlWI' 
:, /' tbe Cubans bl\d ri~en.  He an.. wered tllat Ile ~nd my,df, from motives ur friend,hip und 

W&8 DO freebooter; tbat he could not be io· regnrcl, knowing fbllt be was lbe onl,V 8utyiving 
i¡(~:  ' duced to joio tbe'expedition, were not tbe pco· ~Oll  01' a Inrgo family, elllle¡U'omd fo di'~nad., 

pie of Cuba in arms agaillst theír rulers. 
Tbat a revolutionhad ftctllnlIy eommenc<:ld, 

\~, 

·s: tbat Ibe Cubans :wereio ·tba liehl, be a~sured¡Vi 
111I be l<Dtlw lrom atatementB of partieB .. ho l1>\d

·'~I··~ giveo bim their eonfilfeoca. .A¡~l\inAt  thi" faith, 
wo bad notbing 1m! 011I' inerecllllity to pr"'."lIt, 
aod we.parted never to meet again. We have 
felt it a: solemn duty lo alRte tbia, to rento,'e 
the imprea8iOll that he, lrorn hia position in the 
expeditioo, waB a party to t1ltl cruel Rrtifices 
pracliced hy tbe UDseen heads of the scherne. 

~i~.. 
'" LIEUT. THOMAS C. JAMES. 

h,.......� I Fro;,Hhe lVilmington(N. 0.) Herald. 
ri r� :Among "th~  vietimRo{ die. r,€Cent execution
i� io HAvana" a report of which wiIl be founu in 

aqotbllr. columll, we were, paiJled t9 di.cover 
tbe naJDtl of Líeut. TbomnA C. Jamer-, formerly! 
of, this. pll\~.  We kne", him VieU in d"ys 
gone by, (or he "'/lB n .r.hool·fellow of our., alld
""8 c:a'D ~llr wiIling testimollY to the lu:",y ex· 

ro'. crlleot quaIlties of his OIind nllu hear\. He¡;t 
wRs'of ao ardent, impulsive temperament, fund 

k, of. excitement nnd adventure, and was de· 
f., senedly ~steemed  wbile a reRident h"f<'. B"t 
r¡, he hn" l,illcn ill 'lhn [,,11 0"8h 01' l1,allll",,,I. ",,,1
! whl\tever Dl"'Y QC thc· .hadeR of "pi"i,," ,.ilh 

him fmm goillg; bnt his miud "'as mllue op, 
and he Raid he ",ouJ,1 .I, ..ink fmm no dangor. 
wllieh his old lri"lId '.I'lWllIIlS O.•Tollle.• lOi!rbt 
enconnter. 1 am Rlltisficd fhat II(! eoul<l hl\V" 
¡IIUlllO el)l'Bu1tntjon wilh (i,,". J",I''''' heforo I.e 
iI,rt. I IV"tll,1 1110" ,..1.1 Illy 1,,,li"I; 11" '>no who. 
Idt de"J,ly ti", "Ir"rl" .,r' ti,,· rtllllmíty, thnl. 
the eOl1lmancl of C"I. CriUcll"en conld not hnve 
been de,e..ted h.y (1('11 •.L0I"'7., bul that t1w 
gal1ant 01.1 lIIan lIn .Iolluf <lid ull that mortn! 
coolu do to save the "ery tlower of hiB little 
ll..my, nnd that their uE'struetj"n wa. etrecled. 
sOIlIewbat in lhe lllllllner de8Cl'Íu"d hy G<:lnern\ 
Huston, in Sunday'. })eltá- by the unexpeeted 
interposilion of .0 large Spalli.h force belween ~.
lbe pa.. ty "'ith Ocn. Lopc7" nnd fhe eomman,l 
01' 001. U1"Íttenden, ",hieh had charge !"lf the 
~,aGg:u;e.  111 ju,fiee In the olu hero, 1 would 
0rpo"" the ehl\rgr. of I,í, lts'ailant. in tbis 
"ily, who ace\,.p him (lf tr<:nehc..y, my own, 
nuu ",hat 1 believe ir- ti", FC'lItimclIt of 11~llrly  

01ll' \VllOl" people, fhal hi, eOlldllt't "a.• bl"lvt' 
aIHl hOlle~t. 

Heslleetfolly. your "OCUifllt f('l'vant, 
K W. JA~!E!'\. r
• 

Fr01lL tite .J.V(·.", Orl((r1L~ (/l'($(.cnl. 

regai-d to the ehurneter 01' the eOÍl~e  in whieh I A lell..~ from Alex. MeAkel', one of t111' 
.t� be W~8  enlisled, atill the wnrmer l'ID",;",;,.of¡RUVana 'Viclim., to Mr.•l(,hn MrGill", wa'. 

OUY nntllT!> eannot butrevoll. f\t l.h!> inhuman ,hown to U" ye.tenla)'. M... :ñIcA. writ~. that 
8aerilice which robbetl him nnd híA tlnriug a-RO on lhe 12th of AU~'M  Ih"y' hlld 1l fight with 

:1: cinte8 of li(e. One eonsolaliou, at lea"t, re· ti... Spaniard" killing thi .. ty of Ihelll olld lo~ín!(  

('> 
maina td hiakindred a.ml friend~-and it i. tbat ¡lh..ee meo; that Ih,'y Ih<:ll (elm'n"u to hke n 
be died like !lo bero, wlthout 1\ ~Ign of fear. ve""el fol' Ncw Orlea"., hul (,ol nlTÍ';in~  in1: t.inH~. h)l)k futir lJOllt}l nnd 1'lIt t() ,'ira, llIul W('l"(\ 

eapl1lrcd. '1'1.., rClll:,indc'l' "f hi, I"tt.er i. in ~~ ,� 
Ji'rom t1>.c Ncw ()rltan.~  j)ella. 

..cf"reucc to llrivnte mallerR,r!� We give below n letter aent tu ua by Col. 
R. W. ,lmnnq, brolher of t1mt r::nIlant y"1lI1¡: 

"11: Illl\" 'J'hOlllllR C.•11I1IlC~,  who W'lil oll,' ..f 11,,,
1I� /'1',,11I I¡',' 1r/18M";,;lo". ''',''!l/llIrtn l'tH~.  

fift; PO crll,'lIy \"Ilr~kr.p,'  i" .! Jav"ull. (J.,I.,J James 'WIlR al"" liJe� 1lI11l1l:llc fneu..l o[ Mr.l1. We I,'lll'll thnt AIt.'Xllltclc!' 111. Colcl'l'tt, 011"
/, 

"� 
A. Cook, (allotLe~  "f l~e  mutIlE:l'",1 "ntrio!.q,) of the "ietimA (lf Cll"n~' "<'ll(,C1lI'Ce, was the 
having acc(lmpl\nted lum thl<JUgh u I01lg and Ron nf o wealthy lInd 111gb!." l'e"pertabl'l me" .. 
perilous ~ervíe(,  .in the reconnoisanee of the challt of Ohnrle'toll, R. e., 1111,1 n brothe.. 011. Jslbmus of 'l'ebuontepee;- .I"hll M. Colehett, of the fin1l of •.lollll ~I.  001.� 

. 'n". ehelt & Co., of NcU' Orlean~. Be was be·� 
NEW OnLF.A~', A~gllRt ~o, 18al, tweeu ~O  and 21 yeal" of ugl'. alld n re.peetll'� 

~ , Thongh opp..eq8ed "\'olh .r;~lef for ti)'} los.< .uf !Jle member of 01le of Ihe nl(l"t wellllhy and 
a beloveu brolher, aud of llIY dea!' fnend llJ.1, re6pected Ihmili,," of l'1011fh Cmolina, H'l had 
roan A. Cook, ",ho WM brulally nll1..,lered In resiue<l for .ome time;" New Orlean., alld wa" , Hávanl\; ori lhe IGth,illsl, by the Sp~lIish  aulhor· B member of the Wnshington Artillery, 01� 
itiea 1 canrlot refram frlln! perfonnlllg a1l ac! of tbat cily.� 
duty, by stB.ting "hat my intim.~y  wil!' l'dr.� 
Cook ellablcR me to say-that, 111 gOillg lo� 
Cubt\, be wnA neither� .Jcecived 1Ior pe"sl1n~ed The SI. Lo,,;.. Re¡n:blic<nt .f:tt~s ¡hat S. C.1" 

~1	 by auy IIne, bul aeled frllm 111" OWIJ nobl', mI· Jonea amI 'l'. (J. Ve".y. illcluded in lIlc li"t of 
4:·'; 
~ ..~,	 pul.es" which were alwn~"  ~n  tI,C side of the the I!ersons "hot nI Ha"lollR, "'e.... 1\'1'0 young 

oppTessed. lIis determmatlOn to aceolllpaoj' HlId promising h\Wy",.. "f thl\t cit.y.

•� .I1 
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